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1. XZVIZW 

The Organic Chemistry of Iron, Volume 1, edited by Koerner 

Von Gustopf, Grevels and Fischler contained several excellent 

surveys covering many different aspects of this field of chemistry. 

These included chapters on Structure and Donding by Krueger, 
Barn_ett and EWauer; PTpm Spectroscopy by Karks; Wass Spectra by 

Kueller; Koessbauer Spectroscopy by Parish; Optical Activity by 

Brunner; Konoolel"in Iron Complexes, Sllyl Iron Complexes and 

Diene Iron Complexes all three by King and Stabilizing of Unstable 

Species with Carbonyliron by Landesberg [I]. 

Arene exchange between a free arene and an arene-transition 

metal complex was reviewed briefly wFth respect to structure, 

thermodynamics, kinetics and reaction-mechanism. The role of a 

catalyst in an arene exchange reaction was also considered. 

Experimental results were presented for arene exchmge reactions 

trith the complexes -arene)-1,5-cyclooctadieneruthenium, the 

cationlc (Tq- 

(TV 
arene)-l,S-cyclooctadieneiridium and (q 

6 -arene)- 

tricarbonylmolgbden~. The mechanisms of t‘nese reactions were 

discussed [Z J_ 
Mong has discussed the use of transition metal COrnpleXes 

with opfic&lg active phosphine residues as catalysts for asymmetric 

synthesis c33- 
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2. GEliERAL RESULTS 

Extended Hueckel calculations have been used in a theoretical 

study of bonding in Idi L 3 9 (Ligand) complexes. The frontier orbitals 

for an M3(CO)q unit, where 1-I = Fe, Ru, Os,Co,Zn, Mi, Pt were con- 
structed from three Ibi(C0)3 Dieces of by removal of three ligands 

from a u3h symmetry I~13(C0)12 molecule. The orbitals consisted of 
a lOW-~yiZ?g Walsh -1Tke set la + le and a higher 
like 2a, + 2e set, the latter Act 

c cloprooenium- 

was empty for a d ' metal- . The 

orbitals were used to analyze t'ne electronic and geometrical 
structure of the I‘1 L 3 o (Lizand) complexes where the ligand was 

CO, (CO)*, S, S2, CZ; CC5i2+, CE2=CH2, BCZZi, polyene. in the case 

of co3(co)9cc"2+ the symmetrically topFed structure was not a 
local energy minimum but contained three equivalent unsycmmetrical 

structures of a complexed ethylidene type [4J. 
The electronic structure of the isoelectronic series: 

(q-C6H6)Cr(CG)3, (q-C5E5)i""(CO)3, (q-Cq"Lk)Fe(CO)3, [y-C(CR2)J]Fe(CO)3 

has been compared with that of the corresponding dinitrogen com- 

plexes: 

(q-C6H6)CriC012M2, (q-CsEi511~~(CO)2B2, (q-Ck.Rk)Fe(CO)ZB2, 

[~-c(CH2)3]Fe(CO)2N2, 

by the application of the C!:D0/2 method using both esperimental 
and standard geornetrles. The calculated trends for the metal-CO 
and metal-3 2 bond strengths as measured by dlberg indices, charge 
distributions, and orbital populations correlated well with the 
Gxperlmentil CO and X 2 stretching freauencres and force constants. 

The following orders were obtained: 

Cr<Nn<Fe and (q-CnHn)k1.1(CO)2<(~ -CnRn)Ki(C0)21'12< (q-CnHn)&i(CO)3. 

The CalCUhted total energies of the (r\-CnZn)~~(CO)2 comDlex@s 

indicated that a tilted geometry was preferred [5]. 

The 13C Z&R spectra of five series of (q-hydrocarbon)- 
transition metal complexes (2.1: R = Ii, C02Ke; X = 0, S, Se; 

2.2; R = H, Me; X = 0, S, Se; 2.3; X = 0, S, Se) have been 

measured i= the temperature range -30 to -50°C. The changes in 

chemical shift observea with changes in the nature of the chalco- 

carbonyl ligand indicated that the -K-acceptor/&donor ratio of 

these ligands increased in the order CO<CS<CSe k3- 
A general theoretical analysis of the complexes (2.4; Pi = ho, 

U, iqn, Fe; I_, = alkyl, carbene, ethylene, acetylene, imine, sulphur 

dioxide) has been carried out. The extended Hueckel method was 
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9- 0 
l? 

used, fram~szt orbi-tals of 3' (~-G5X5)E(CO)2 riere constructed. This 

M2S t‘nep_ useri 2.y 2 -onSiS fop the CiiScuSSion of ths bonding with 
different li~ay12 -A ‘e ~:Lth the emphasis on conformational preferences 

_ ..- ~‘.a ro7;zi~~onal barriers IA* 
I*ie tal cirLdirAg energies for a number ol’ bis(+l- fulvale:le)dimetal 

complexes have been deter-mined by X-ray Photoelectron SpectroscoPY- 

The ‘values obtained for t-he ciiiron comPlex (2.5; i-i = Fe; 2? = o), 

708.5 eiT, the dicobalt complexes (2.5; &L = CO; n = 1, 2), 780.7 eV 
and 781.9 ev resgectfvely sII:ci for th_e dinitikel complexes (2.5; 
&; = :;i; 5 = 6, ii, 554.9 Ed and 356.7 eV respectively followed the 

2.l: 2.5 

trerzds exTJec’;eci. However the value for the neutral dicobalt 
complex (2.5; X = Co; n = 0) 779.5 eV, was lower than exPected 
and suggested an electronic structure pjith Co(I) atoms. The low 
value, 856.2 eV, for the dinickel dication (2.5; M = Hi; n = 2) 

was explained in terms of an electronic structure with Wi(Ii) atoms 
and one pair of electrons removed from the two fulvalene ligands 

ca3- 
,4n ab initio investigation of the structure of the CBHaz+ 

cation has indicated that while the most stable form of the cation 
is a planar eight-membered ring, a structure related to "fly-over 
bridge" (y- hydrocarbon) trulsition metal cazbonyl complexes Was 
only 55 kcal no1 -1 hlg-her in_ energy c93. 
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The thermodynamics of the synthesis, hytirogenatio_n 2nd thermal 
decomgosition of T- cyclopentadienyl-transition metal complexes wss 

inves;za;;d[lO]. 

(3 nuclear magnetic resonance spectra of 2 r2nge of 
organometallic derivatives of metal c2rbongls piere recorded and 
interpreted. The I70 shlelciixg values t-02 the termrEal transition 
metal carbonyl oxygens were 300-400 ppm do;.lnfield from %H2. The 
carbonyl 17 0 chemical shift tre:lcis piere opposite to those for the 

carbonyl 13 C chemical si~ir’ts e:ci this was explained by metal 
2% 

x-backb0ndir.g to the carbonyl TT” orbitals Cl+ 
'The thermal decomposition of the bis(q-cycloFentadieny1) 

derivatives of vanadium, C‘zlromLum, manganese, iron, cobalt and 
nickel in a vacuum has been investigeted. Ferrocene i;ias the most 
thermally steble a::d for the complexes which are to the left of 
iron in the Periodic .Table the thermal stability decreased in the 
order: (?-C5E5)2V >(y-C5Z5)2Cr >(7-C5Z5)+n. Tie thermodynamic 
dissociation charccteristics of the ring-metal bond, that is, the 

average Gibbs free energy and the average dissociation energy 

decreased in the same order. The thermal stability of iron-triad 

metallocenes decreased in the order (~-C5Z'5)2Fe>(?-CSBS)2Co > 

(q-C5K5)2Xi. It was concluded that the pyrolysis of metallocenes 

~2s 2 homogeneous-heteroger ,eous :Jrocess that consisted of a series 

of consecutive, parallel 2nd catalytic reactions Cl2-J. 
The heats Of formation were determined for tfie his(r)- 

cyclopentadienyl) derivatives of magnasi&, vanadium, chromic, 

manganese, iron,cobalt and nickel and for tricarbonyl(r\-cyclo- 

pentadienyl)manganese and dicarbonyl(7 -cyclopentadienyl)cobalt 

by static-bomb calorimetry. The neats of formation :;'ere used t0 

analgse t'ne feasibility of the process ~i(~-Cg~s)2-_~i(?-Cg"j)2]i' e-. 

The feasibility order ISS determined as (&i =) VCCr>Kn>Fe<Co>Xi. 

It was shown also that bond energy additivity did not occur= for -the 

(q-cycIopentadienyl)metal czrbonyls investigated [I;J. 
Xickelocene, cobaltocene a-d ferrocexe mderxent ligazd 

exchan,Te with alkenes such as cyclooctaciiene (Ci)D) to form the 

corresponding diene complexes such 2s Ni(COD)_. A 
The complexes 

were metallated with lithium in TiiF to give the dilit‘nio adciucts 

such as :ii(COD)2Li2(THF)4 114 3. 
py-polysis gas chromatography has been applied to the analysis 

of the thermal decomposition products of organometallic compounds 
containing the cyclopentadienyl ligvld [Is]. 

The homopolymerization and copolymerization of several 

(q_hydrocarbon)transition metal complexes has been investigated. 

Vinylcymantrene underwent anionic copolymerization with acrylo- 
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n%trile and methyl mat hacrgiate in the preser_ce of butyllithium 

and sodi-um naphthalenide but it did not combine with styrene or 

undergo anionic homopolymerization. The farlure of the last reaction 

was ascribed to resonzce destabilization of the anionic intermediate 

'by the electron-r5ch cyclopentadienyl group. (q-Benzyl acrylate)- 

tricarbonylchromium and (q-2,&-hexadienyl methacrylate)tricarbonyl- 

IPO~ also fa.iled to ri?dergo 2_riio-?ic homopolymerization [lb]. 

The mass spectra of four benchotren yl- six cymantrenyl- and 

seven ferrocengl- carbinols were recorded and interpreted. 
F3_i_mlnation~of water occurred via a 1,2- elimination mechanism and 
thT S involved hyciroxyl transfer to the metal atom c171- 

3. (~,-c~~~wx)4 

The crystal and molecular structure of the (q-cyclopenta- 
dieoyl)vanad?um ccmplex (3.1) has been determined by X-ray crystal- 

lography. The vanadium-phosphorus distaces were found to be 

relatively long ';rhile the phosphorus-vanadium-phosphorus angles 

were relatively small [76]. 

The infrared and Raman spectra of tetracarbonyl(~-cyclopenta- 

ciienyl)niobium were recorded and interpreted c193. 
Electrochemical reduction of carbonglbis(q-cyclopentadienyl)- 

vanadium took place by a one-electron process to give the corres- 

ponding anion [(q-C51-X5)2"Co]- .‘_I i - uo~ch 'Ias Further reduced to the 

cyclopentadienide ion, vanadium and carbon monoxide. The anion 

was unstable at room temperature decomposing to tetracarbonyl- 

(q-cgclopentadienyl)van, -dium through t‘ne intermediate radicals 

Ph 2 

3.7 

[(T-yipco ]- and [(q-CSFis)V]- which 
The reversible one-electronreduction 

Q 0 

V 
(CO j2P2RLc 

3.2 

9 Q 
v\ V 

(COj2 p- P/(CO), 
R2 R2 

3.3 

combined with carbon monoxide_ 

pentadienyl)vanadium gave the radical 
which was decomposed by traces of water L2OJ. 

The electrochemical reduction of tetracarbonyl(q-cyclopenta- 
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dienyl)vanadlum and carbonylbis(q-cyclopentadZenyl)vanadiu has 
been investigated. Decomposition products of the former complex 

were identrfied while the latter complex gave the anion 

[(¶J-c,R&Ko]- in a reversible process. The anion was not suf- 

ficiently stable to be used for synthetic purposes c24. 

Tetracarbonyl(q-cyclopentadienyl)vanadium was irradiated in 

the presence of the diphosphine ligands, P R 2 4 ( R = IGe, cyclohexyl), 

to give the correspondkg mononuclear complexes (3.2) and the 

dfnuclear complexes (3.3). Similar reactrons were carried out 

with diarsine and distibine ligands c4 - 
Tetracarbonyl(7-cyclopentadienyl)vsnadb eras reduced with 

sodium amalgam to form the tricarbonylvanadium salt 

Xa2[(q-C5H5)V(C0)3] .'_ rrnich underwent carbonyl ligand exchange with 

;-~o;6Rk_S0215~ZeN0 to give the dinitrosyl complex (3.k; L = CO; 

. Further reaction of this complex (3.4; L = CO; n = 0) 

with KOPF6 in nitromethane at -25O gave the trinitrosyl co_mplex 

(3.4; L = x0; n = I) [23]. 
The photolysis of tetracarbonyl(q-cyclopentadiengl)vaned 

using a falling-film photoreactor gave p-dicarbonyl-tricarbonyl- 

bis[(q- y c clopentadienyl)vanadium ] in 69% yield [2b] . 

n+ 

3.4 

4. (q-c&)cr(co)3 

(i) Formation 

A series of (q-arene)tricarbonylc'hromium complexes i-1as prepared 

by the direct reaction of hexacarbonylchromium with the arene in a 

mixture of dibutylether and tetrahydrofuran (go/IO v/v). Tnis 

method enabled (T-polyaromatic)tricarbonylchromium complexes to be 
prepared directly in good yields. The scope, limitations and 

advantages of this method were discussed [253- 

Ty tricarbonylchromium complexes (4.1; R' = R4 = R' = H, 
R2 = R = &ie; R1 = R2 = R3 = Rb = Me, 
R2 = R3 = P& = 

R5 = H; R1R5 = CH2CR2, 

H) were prepared by the reaction of hexacarbonyl- 

chromium with the corresponding cgclophane. The tricarbonyl- 
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c‘nro_nZu_m groug gas dZsplaced fron the ca_x~lex (+.I; R'i = & = 

33 = & = pie, 33 = -7 n) by treatment witIn tetracyanoethylene 
The ybenc'rLotrene conmlexes 

I- 
[ 

[2&J. 
4.2; x = co 2 $, n = 0, 1, 2; 

x = Cl, Br, " = 2; 4.3; R = ivie, 

R2 

= CE2C52&, R = H; 3' 

= (CE,)p2E, (CE,),OZ, (CH,)LOH, (C?ip)$3r] have been gPep=red 

bY tre ztmezt of the apzropriete l&gs~d with hexacarbonylchz?omium. 
(r.a3)p(C0)3 or (TyrTdine)jCr(CO) 3 c271- 

SubstLtuted si;yrer_es, %r?der-es and related co_m?ounds combined 

~5th chromium hexacarbonyl to I'OXI the benchrotrcne complexes 

CD 0 
\ 

Cr a 
(W3 

4-3 4.4 4-5 

(k-4; 2’ = 5, $Ie, O&, p, Cl; R2 = cs=ca2., OCx2CH=CH2 2nd 4.5; 

3 = 3, ice). The reactions between these complexes and (q-phe-n-gl- 

acetyiene)hexacarbOqfidkObalt have been examined. The aromatic 
llgazci of the benchrotrene complexes mderwent either addition or 

CgCiOadditiO~ t0 fOI%l eit'ner butadiene or cyclopentenone complexes 

respectively. Thus the benchrotrene (4.4; R' = idie; R2 = cs=cs2) 

gave t'ne dier-e cozqlex [&.LL; R1 = tiie; R2 = E,E-(cE=cH)~P~]~~ 
29% yield a-?d the cgclopentenone complex (k.4; R' = Me; R2 = 
2-oxo-3-phenylcyclopent_3_en-l-yl) in 395 yield [28]. 

Prodedwes have been described for the formation of (q-arene)- 
tricarboz~lchromium complexes in 64-90s yield by treatment of' the 
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0 

0 (e::^--!) 0 

0 
Fe 

0 0 

I+. 6 4-7 

appropriate l&and (are=e = PkE, PhF, PhCl, PhOkie, PhiXe 
2' 

?hCO$e) Mth chromium hexacarbo=yI [29]. 

Ibe reactions 0-r benzo-cropIn ethers b:ith transition -metal 

carbonyls and transition mete1 orgsnometzllic com~ou~nds have been 

studied. Eexacarbonylctiomiu cc;mbir,cci with benzo-Is-cro-.n-6 to 

give the izZcarbonylckrom?um complex (4.6). Similar con?glexes 
have been formed also with benzo-IS-crown-5 ar,d methylbenzo-Is- 

crown-5 [303. 

The treatment of pentacarbonyl[: 7 errocenyl(methojr~~)Car~oene J- 
chromium with to1s.n in dibutyl ether gave the tricarbonylchromiutn 

complex (k-7) [313. 

Reaction of methyl-2-amino-2-(g-tolyl)-benzoete with hexe- 

carbonylc'hromium gave the isomeric tricarbonylc~_romiu cozaplexes 

(4.6 and k.9). .lDZ spectroscopy showed that bo-i'n the complexes 

(4.8 snd 4.9) existed as two torsional isomers. The activstlon 
energy for the interconversion of the isomers of the major product 

(4.6) was approximately 91 kJ mol-' [32]_ 

tieaction of bis[tricarbonyl(7-phenyl)chromiu,m]merouq Xi th 
copPer(I1) chloride gave a mixture of benchrotrene and tricarbonyl- 

(t\-chlorobenzene)chromium [33]. 

The ?-thienyl (k.10) and ?-benzofuryl (4-11 ) complexes were 

prepared by reaction of hexzcarbonylchromium with the dicarbonyl- 

iron complexes (4.12; R = 24hieny1, 2-benzofuryl) respectively 

c343- 

Controlled reduction of N-methyl-+ethglpyridinium iodide 

gave t‘ne corresponding 1,2-dihydropyridine which underwent 

reaction with tris(acetonitrile)tricsrhonylchromium to give the 

References p. 429 
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4.8 

4.10 

Q 0 

(E)2R 

C02Ne 

W 

-0 0 

Ke IGI 2 

G), 

-21 

?- 

/ 

Cr 
(CO) 3 

4.11 

iL.12 4-13 4.14 

tricarbonylchromium derivatives (4.13 and 4.14). Analogous 
reactions were carried out with ot'ner dihydropyridine derivatives 
to give the corresponding tricarbonylchromiu co,nplexes c3.53. 

The reaction of [(T-2rene)2PIo]PF6 (arene = benzene, toluene) 

with pyridine gave the corresponding paramagnetic molybdenum 
derivatives (4.15; R = R, Ke). The three pyridine ligsnds were 

easily replaced by I-methylimidazole (1-Ke-Im) to give 
[(y-arene)I~o(l-15e-Im)3]PF6. Trez-tment of the pyridine Complexes 

(4.15; R = H, Ne) with carbon monoxide gave the carbonyl Complex 

trans-[140(C0)2(C5H5N)4]PFg [36]. 
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4.15 

I+ 

PF6- 

. (ii) Spectroscopic and Physico-chemical Studies 
Piolecular orbital calculations were carried out I"or a series 

of tricarbonylchromium complexes (4.16; X = Ii, We, iJE12, OR, F) in 
an attempt to rationalize substituent effects on the dipole moment 
and the infrared spectrum of (q-benzene)tricarbonylchromium [37]. 

The crystal and molecular structure of the (T-endo-?- 

phenylcgcloheptatriene)cb.romium complex (4.17) has been determined 
by X-ray crystallography and the structure compared with the 

E-7-phenyl isomer [38]. 

H 
Ph 

Ke 

He 
/ 

i) 0 

1-X 
Cr(C012 

A - 

4.16 4.17 4.18 

The crystal structure of' dicarbonyl (q-maleic az&ydride)- 

(q-mesitylene)chromium (Ic.18) was established by X-ray analysis. 
The maleic anhydride was symmetrically bonded to the chromium 
atom with the double bond almost parallel to the benzene ring 
plane. The double bond length (1.433 4) was longer than its 

value in the non-coordinated molecule (1.303 i). The maleic 

anhydride was almost planar, the oxygen atom deviated by 0.09 g 
from the mean plane of the four carbon atoms. The hydrogen 
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isotope exchaqe reaction of the complex (k.lc) in deuterotri- 

fluoroacetic acid was investigated. The presence of the electron 

acce_oti_ng maleic .znJzydride ligand led to a twenty-fold decrease 

in the rate constant of this reaction II391. 
The crystal and molecular structure of the bridged benc'hro- 

trene aualogue (~-19) has beer: deter&mined by X-ray diZZYaction_ 

Distortions of the molecular structure igere ascribed to strain 

inherent in the short benzene to chromium bridge. The chromium- 
0 

g'hosphorus bond leqth was 2.201 A,the shortest reported to date 

[u-j. 
The crystal and molecular structure o_ f the charge-transfer 

cornFlex tricarbongl(~-phen~t~?-rene)chromium-l,3,~-tri:~~trobenzene 

was deter-mined by X-racy ar_alysis. In the solid state the phen- 

anthrene and benzene rings were parallel to each other and the 

structure L-es composed of st2cks of altcrneting donor and acceptor 

molecules [b?]. 

4.19 4.20 

The crystal structures of ~~o~,~e2(?-C6~6)(FF~e2)2 LQd 

I-i0He2 (q-C,E51<ej (?PhI%e2)2 were deter-mined by X-ray analysis, The 

Ko-!Z(T) bond distances, in tine toluene derivative, rzn,-eci from 

2.250 to 2.34.4 -? and varied in a pair-wise fashion such that t‘ne 

T1 
-arene E&and shoiied a tendency to act as 2 diene Ckd 

The electric dipoie moments and carbonyl stretching frequent 

for tricarbonyl(q-diphenyl)chroLmium (4.20; X1 = X2 = B), 

tricarbo=yl(T\-fluorene)c:hromium and tricarbonyl(?-*-stilbene)- 

chromium have been determined and indicate that theT-basicity 

of the arene ring bound to the metal is dominant over the 

T-basicity of the complete aromatic l&and. Substituent effects 

in the methyl and amino complexes (4.20; X1 = Idle, NH2; X2 = H; 

X1 = X2 = Ni$) were weaker than in t'he corresponding benchrotrene 

complexes. The amino complex (4.20; X ' = IjH2; X2 = H) was found 

to exist. as two distinct conformers, one with the nitrogen lone 

.es 
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pair electrons directed towards chromium, the other :-r;Jith the lone 
pair directed away. The tricarbonylchromium group was bound 
preferentially to the unsubstituted phenyl ring in the fluoro 

complex (4.20; X ' = a, X2 = F) [43]. 

The electronic absorptio-n- spectra of the q- "__ - b~mze?e complexes 
(4.21; K = Cr, x0, d) and (q-cyclopentadienyl)triczrbonyl- 

manganese were recorded. ,The effect of substituerits in the 
r\-benzer,e ring of the c'nromium complexes was deter-mined [ti]. 

The IR and &aman spectra of (q-methylbenzoate)dicarbollyl- 

selenocarbonylchromium (4.22) have been measured a:nd the 

vibratLonal. modes assigned. A valence force field was cieterLmined 

and coLm2arisons have been made with the corresponding tclocarbonyl 

com_Dlex. ZIonor-accegtor effects of the selezocarbonyl and thio- 

carbonyl lfgands were discussed [45']. 

An investigation r.~as carried out on the ring current con- 

tribution to the I__. h Z&R chemical shifts of (?-benzene)tricarbonyl- 

chromium complexes. The results indicated that the ring current 

shielding in the complexes was considerably reduced above the 

ring plane 
13 

'[46]. 
C lRGR spectra of a series of (q-arene)tricarbonylchromium 

complexes were recorded in trifluoroacetic acid. The signals for 

all the carbon nuclei in the ?-arene ring were shifted 10 - 12 ppm 

in co_mpariso-n- to their positions in a neutral medium 1471. 
TheI C RiG spectra of the (y-benzophenone)chromium complexes 

0+.23; X = F, Cl, OEie) indicated only a small substrtuent effect 

on the complexed benzene ring and on the Cr(CO)3 carbon atoms. 

Self-consistent charge and configuratioa molecular orbital method 

calculations on the complexes (k-23) showed that 6-electron 

donation from chromium to the benzene ring outweighed?i--electron 

donation from the benzene ligand to chromium which left the ring 

with a greater negative charge than before complexation. The 

chromium atom carried a greater positive charge than in benchro- 

Referencesp. 429 
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trene and the calculated C-O bond orders showed the same trends. 

as those determined by IR spectroscopy 

The I3 
C483 - 

C !WFt spectra of a series of (I-arene)carbonylchromium 

4.23 4.24 

complexes (4.24; L = co, Pph - x = 
3’ aliphatic and aromatic sub- 

stituents) were recorded and interpreted. It was fouud that 
Correlations existed between s(13C) and GR (Taft's constant) in 

the tricarbonylchromium complexes for both the C(4) and C(3) 
nuclei, the difference being that the slopes of the corresponding 

curves were opposite [493. 
Substituent effects in the attack of substituted benchrotrenes 

by carbanions have been investigated. The reaction proceeded by 

additron of the carbanion to the aromatic ligand to give an inter- 
mediate (T-cgclohexadiengl)chromium complex which was oxidized to 

an isomeric mixture of disubst?tidted benzenes. Thus the methyl- 

benchrotrene (4.76; X = Isle) 13as attacked by LiCR2C02R to give a 

Ir;xture of the g- and m-substituted toluenes in the ratio 28:72. 
Similar reactions were carried out for the benchrotrenes (4-16; 
X = O>ie, Cl, CF 3, SIKe 3' >iKe3, Et, But). Chloride and methyl 

substituents showed similar directing effects, ort‘no and meta, 

while CF 3 and SiWe 3 were para-directmng. The results were 

discussed in terms of resonance effects md in terms of RONO-LUMO 

interactions CSOI- The crystal and molecular structure of 
one (r\-cyclohexadien~l)ckomium complex (4.25) was determined by 

X-ray crystallography [Sl]- 
_d kinetic study was carrred out on the replacement of halide 

by methoxide in a series of neutral and cationic complexes 

[4* 26; LnE = CP(CO)~, NON, Fe(T-C5H5)+, W~(CO)~~]offluoro- 

and chloro-benzene. The rate increased through the series 

Cr(CO)3<Mo(C0)3<< Fe(?-CgR~)+<~~(CO)3f, ana the fluorobenzene 

COmDleXeS were more reactive than the chlorobenzene analogues 

C54. 
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4.25 4.26 

4.27 4.28 

The racemic (y-fluorenone)chromium complex (4.27) was formed 
by treatment offluorerzone ethylene ketal with chromium hexacarbonyl 

and subsequent cleavage of the ketal. Asymmetric reduction of 
the racemate (4.27) gave the (-I-endo-alcohol (4.28) in 60% 
optical yield =d the unreactea (+)-ketone (I~_.271 was recovered. 
The absolute chiralitg of this ketone was determinea as S and 
attempts to racemize it were unsuccessful indicating that no 

R2 R2 

4.29 4.30 
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trzns2nnular shift of the tricarbonylchrorium group took place 

[53-j. 
ResolutioIz of the racenat;es of the aldehydes (4.29; ir' = Ne 

E2 = R3 = z- R7 = Ocie, a2 = R' = a- x1 = R2 = OI.le R3 = H- , ? , , 
x1 = h , Z2 = X3 = OEe) was achieved by column chromatography of 
the correspondFng semiox2mzzones (L-30) [54-J. 

.The exchmzge reaction (~cuation 1) of (y-arene) tricarbonyl- 
cbromlurn complexes with different 2renes ~2s studied:- 

?-AITC~(_CO)~ f Ar% z$= q-ArlCr(C0)3 f ArY (1) 

The more firmly hound arenes tended to displace t'he more weakly 
held and the preferred order of displacement w2s C6Me6>C6E2Ne4 
>C 61i3>ie3 >PWKe2 >C 6EbKe2 >PhKe-C6;i6 >PhCOKeo PhOKe >PhC02Ke> 

PhCI-- PhF>CI B8. The mechanism of the exchange reaction was 

discussed [ss . 

4. (iii) General Cnemlstrg 

ESenchrotrene complexes, including the meth-yl esters (l4.31; 
R = H, Ke; L = CO) have been converted to the corresponding 
thiocarbonyl derivaeZves by photolysis with cis-cyclooctene to 
form the intermediates (k-31; R = 11, Ee; L = C-H y lb) >JhTch were 

treated with carbon disulphide 2nd triphenylphosphine to give 
the proci=cts (4.31; R = E, Iwie; L = CS) in 84 - 90% yield [56]. 

IrradSathon of (q-arene)trica^rbonylchromium (arene = methyl 
her_zoate, met:hyl o-1methoxybenzoate, - methyl _s-methoxybenzo2te, 

F2 

Q- 0 
C02Ne 

Cr 
(co)2L 

Li 

Cr 
(co)3 

ii 

CTi 0 
OI-le 

4.31 k.32 4.33 

benzene, hex2methylbenzene) in_ the presence of potassium cyzlllde, 
followed by the addrtion of benzogl chloride, afforded the 
corresponding benzoyl isocyanide complexes (q-arene)Cr(CO)2(CIICOPh). 
Spectroscopic evidence suggested that the N-benzoyl isocyanide 
group had electronic properties close to those of carbon monotide. 
PhotochenZcal substitution of carbon monoxide by triphenylphosphite 
to give (q-arene)Cr(CO)P(OPh)3(CBCOPh) co_nfirmed the strength of 
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the Cr--'JiMOPn bond and it also provided a route to chiral 
complexes [.57]. 

Substituted bencbrotrenes have been lithia-led with -n--butgl- 
lfthium at -78OC in the presence of TEF and tetrsmethylethylene- 

diamine. T'ne g-lithio sgecles generake d -were quenc:led w5'in 

electrouh5les to r'orm o-drsubstituted benchrotrenes. Fhus the - 
(y-anisole)chromium complex (4.16; X = O.Ke) save the lFthTo- 
k.termediate (4.32) which was quenched with C02/CH2i'12F i\ieOSO$, 

Ke2C0, PhCHO, Ne3SiCl to form the derivatives cb.33; i? = C02We, 
i*ie, C(OR )Ke 2' CHOHPh, SiMe3]respectively. Related reactions 
with benchrotrene and 5ts fluoro and chloro derivatrves (i&16; 
X = F, Cl) were reported and the stereochemIstry of the reactions 

were studied [.%]. 
'The metallation or' the trlcarbon~l&romium derivatives ol' 

di-ohenglmethane and triphenylmethane 1~2s investigated. ,T?he 
preliminarg results indiczteci that the coordfnation of an aryl 
ring with tricarbonylchromium greatly activated the r%ngc 
towards carbon bases and that abstraction of an exocyclic hydrogen 

(Scheme 1; Route 1) was less important t'nan aliqlation (Scheme 1; 

Route 2) even r:ith the trinhenglmethane derivative &ose pli _ 
was relatively h&h [_"93- 

a 

Reactron of (y-benzene)tricarbonglchromiuin with n-butgl- 
1FthZum in ether-tetrahydrofuran tixtures at -boo gave the lithio 
derivat%ve (k-16; X = Li) in good yields. Reaction of the lithlo 
derivative with trimeth~lchlorosilane or iodine gave the tri- 
carbonylchromium derivatives (h.16; X = 31i4e3 and I) res?ectivelg 

C601* 
Freatment of tricarbonyl(n-metho~~benzene)chromlu with 

2-lithro-2-meth~l~ro~~o~~tr~~e gave the anion (4.34). aeaction 
of the anion with trifluoroacetLc acid followed by zcueous 

ammonium hydroxide produced the cyclohexadiene derrvative (k-35) 

r4 l 

Grignard reagents attacked the benchrotrene zryl imine 

complexes (4.36; RI = ii, Me, OPie, Cl; R2 = II, Ke, tit, Ph; 
.3 = H, Ke) to give the secondary amines (4.37; R1: = Xe, EhCH2). 
The reactFon proceeded i&t'? considerable asymmetric induction 
which was dependent on the position of the substituent in ring 

P _* A large entering group favoured asy-mtnetrlc induction end 
possible transition states for the reactlon were discussed 1142-J. 

Treatment of (q-fluorobenzene)tricarbonylcb~omium :qith 

alcohols, RH, where R = P-ieO, 14e3C0, Me3CS, choiesteryloxy and 
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r 

o- Ph 

0 

I 

f-” + BuLi 
Ph 

- BuH 
a 

Route 1 

Route 2 

Scheme 1 

We0 o+ / - 
CN 

4.35 



menth-I-en-8-gloxz and subsequent cleavage of the resulting 

corrplexes by air oxidaL. 'ion gave the ethers ?hR in good yield 

C633. 
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Irradiation of the benchrotrene bisphosphite complexes 

(lc.38; 0, D_I, 2, n = 2; m, n = 3) gave the corresponding di-bridged 

benchrotrene analogues (4.39; 0, m_, 2, n = 2; 5, n = 3) >&Cle 
the same reaction with the biphosphites (4.36; 0. I& 0, II = 1) 
gave t'ne singly-bridged complexes (4.40; 0, ", 2). The failure 

of the second bridge to be formed in these cases was ascribed to 

steric hindrance. Irradiation of i;he symmetrical triphosphite 

R3 

4.36 4.37 

(ES), 

k-38 4-39 

complex (4.41) geve the di-bridged product (4.42) rEther than 
a tri-bridged product [64]. 

Difluorophosphite derivatives of becchrotrene were converted 
to the corresponding bri-aged complexes on UV irradiation in 

ether. Thus the tris(difluorophosphite) complex (4.43) gave the 

References p. 429 
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4.42 4.43 

@O& (PF,OPh)n 

4.Q-4 4.45 4.46 

trl-bridged benchrotrene analogue (4.i&), di-bridged and sLngly 

bridged complexes were formed in the same way. Irradiation of 

tricarbonyl(r\-mesitylenefchromium (4.45) with phenyldifluoro- 

phosphite gave a mixture 
ment products (Q.46; n = 

(4.&) was determiIleci by 

of mono-, di-, and tri-carbonyl displace- 

1 - 3). Tne structure of the complex 

X-ray analysis c 65, 661. 
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4.47 4.48 

The bridged benchrotrene analogues (4,&y; n = 0, 1) and 
methyl derivatives ol' these co,mplexes were treated lrith aqueous 
tetrafluoroboric acid in ether to gLve the ally1 benchrotrene 
analogues (4. 48) ~it'n cleavage of the bridge [67]. 

Tie benchrotrenylcarbinols (4.49; R = Ke, OKe) combined 

with ncetonitrile and benzonitrile in the presence of sulpburic 
acid at -ls°C to form the amide complexes (4.50; AI = Me, OI*ie; 
R2 = I$e , Ph). The reaction involved a carbenirm ion intermediate 
stabilized by the oc-benchrotrenyl group [65-J. 

~Tricarbonylchromiumphenyldimethylsulphonium, phenylciimethyl- 
sulphonium and h-nitrophenylciimethylsulphonium tetrafluoroborates 

4.49 4.50 

were treated with benzophenone In the presence of potassium 
t-butoxide. High yields of the oxirane (4.51) was obtained from 
the uncomplexed ylldes but in the presence of the tricarbonyl- 
chromium group the olefin (4.52) was formed in high yield. The 

different reaction mechanisms were discussed and explained in 
terms of the strong electron withdrawing effect of the tricarbonyl- 

chromium group {69]. 
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The reactivity of t"e formyi group was enhanced when 
salicylaldehyde was complexed with molybdenum in the compound 
(q-sa-_ 1 i cgleldeh-ycie) tricarbon?jlmolybdeaum- 'i%e ef'ect ~-es ascr+bed 

to tine electron-w7ithdrar<ing character of the metal atom which 
increased the carbonium ion character of the formyl carbon atom 

The reactions between metal atoms and ligands containing the 

cyclopropane group have been examLned.- Cyclopropylbenzene combined 

with chromium atoms to form bis(y-cyc- _ 1onropylbenzene)cbromium [71]. 

5.1 

Chromium atoms and l,jbls(trifluoromethyl)benzene vapour 
were cocondensed on a cold finger to give the bis(?-benzene)chromium 
complex i5.1) in I_$_$ yield [72]. 

The r\-Mphenyl-chrombn complexes (5.2, 5.3 and 5'.4) Were 
prepared by cocondensation of c'hr~mium atoms with biphengl. 
1 

The 
H Xi.2 spi=ctra of the complexes were recorded and interpreted. 

The SSR spectra of the mono- and di-cations of the complexes (5.2 
and 5.5) were recorded in solution and in glassy media. The ESR 
spectra were interpreted and compared to those of the ferrocene 

analogues [73-J. 



Q-Q 

5.3 

5.4 

P 0 
PPh2 

Cr 

t3 0 pph2 

0 0 

Cr 

(to 0 0 
Cr 

t> 
0 

5.5 

PPh2 

\ 
Cr PdC12 

/ 
PPh2 
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Reaction of chromium va~our with triphenylphosphine gave 

the cb-romium complex (5.6) in low yield. Treatment of the 

bis(triD%en~~~phosphine) derrvative (5.6) with bis(benzonitrile)- 

dichloronalladium gave t?ne palladium cornFlex (5.7) [74]. 
Coconde=sation of molybdenum atoms and chlorobenzene or 

dimethylaniline vapour gave the corresponding bis(r\-benzene)- 

molybdenum complexes (5.8; X = Cl, IGe2) respectively in yields 

of up to 5%: [75]. 
Various electrical properties, including the dielectric 

constant, the therm0 emf and the tein_Derature dependence of the 

Q 0 
x 

Ko 

5.8 5.9 

+ 

X- 

2-C. conductivity, irave been determined for bis(n-benzene)chromium 

chloride (5.9; R = E, X = Cl), bis(q-mesitylene)dhromium phenolate 

(5.9 ; 3 = Ke , K = OPh) and benchrotrene. The complexes (5.9) 

were n-t-ype sen?iconductors while benchrotrene was a p-type 

semiconductor [76]. 

A series of bis(r\-benzene)- and (q-olefin)-c'hromium complexes 

were ox5dized and reduced electrochemically. The oxidations 

carried out in dicb-oromethane at a platinum electrode were 

cb_emicsLlg reversible c771- 
The heats of thermal decomposition and iodination were deter- 

mined and used to calculate t'ne standard enthalpies of fo_rmation 

of (q-I,3,5-C6Y3Me3)2Cr, (s\-C6Ke6)2Cr, (T-1,2,3,4,&a,8a_naph- 

thalene)2Cr and (?-1,2,3,~,4a,8a-naphthalene)Cr(CO)3. A vacuum 

sublzmatiorr nicrocalorimetric technique was used to determine the 

enthalpies of sublimation of the same molecules. This ,data was 
used to evaluate the bond ent'nalpg contributions to the metal- 
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Z&and bond in the Easeous met21 complexes, the values were: 

(?-C6Ke6)-Cr (155 f 7); (q-C6HjEe3)-Cr (151 2 6); (y-1,2,3,4,42,82- 

Cl&)-Cr (145 + 6) % Jmol-l [76]. 
Bis(q-benzene)chromium h2s been pyrolyzed 2% 340-400°C and 

tine first order rate constant determined [79]. 

The thermal decomposition of bis(q-benzene)c‘hromium, bis(?- 

mesitylene)cirromium and bis(?-etnglbenzene)c~~omi~ was studied 

in the presence of benzene, styrene, bighenyl and naphthalene 

C8Cl. 
( -Benzene)(T-pentafluorobenzene 
7 

)chromium has been lithiated 

2nd the lithio intermediate (5.10; X = Li) treated ~5th acetgl- 

chloride, ethyl forrfiate, ethyl chioroformate, furoyl chloride 2nd 

acetaldehyde to give the orc=ic derivatives (5.10; ic = GOi-ie, 

CRO, C02Et, co.C4"30, CHOBiGe) respectively. The dilit:hio intier- 

mediate (5.11; X'= Li), formed by lithiation of (T-benzene)- 

(T-1,2,3,4-tetrafluorobenzene)chromium (5.1-1; X = Z), was 

condensed :iith ethyl chloroform2te to give the corresponding 

diester (5.11; X = CO@ [al]. 

As part of an investigation of the hycirogecation of ( 
T\ 

-2rene>- 

transition metal corqlexes, the h-ydrosenation of the dFmer 

[(16-C6h‘~~.~~)~.~o(~3-C3a,)Cl]2 has been examined. aydro,cei-iation 

occurred exclusively 2nd irreversibly at the ally1 ligeni; to 

form propylene [823. 

x 

Q- 0 
F X 

Cr 

6 
0 

5.10 

ii 

0 F x 

Cr 

cll 0 

5.11 

r(~,-c7H7)cdc0)Jf 6 . 2nd (n-C7s)CpLC0)3 

The structure of tric2rbonyl(y-4,6,8_trimethylazulene)- 

chromium has been determined by P3 C 1ni.R studies 2nd by a single 

crystal X-r2y analysis. It was confirmed that the chromium was 
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bonded only to the five membered ring (6.1) and not to the seven 
membered ring (6.2) of the ligsnd [83]. 

The crystal and molecular structure orthe metiioxy bridged 
complex (q3 -cgcloheptatrienyl)dicerbollglmolybden~tris( p-methoxo)- 

($-cycloheptatrienyl)molybdenum (6.3) has been determined by 

6.1 6.2 

6.3 6.4 

X-ray crystallography. The Mo-Mo distances indicate a single-bond 
but the MoAl-Mo bond angles do not suggest a metal-metal inter- 

action L.841. 
Mass spectrometric fragmentation of tricarbonyl(y-toluenej- 

chromium and tricarbonyl(r\-cycloheptatriene)chromium gave the ion 
[(C7HB)Cr]+- A deuterlum labelling study indicated that the 

structure of the ion generated from the toluene complex was 

c MeC6H4-CrH]* while appearance-potential measursments and frag- 
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mentation patterns suggested tha t the ion generated from the 
cgcloheptatriene complex did not have the same structure f65]. 

An investigation of the bonding in tricarbonyl(l-cyclohepta- 
triene) complexes of the Group VXA metals has been carried out 

using He-I and He-II photoelectron spectra in conjunction with 

quantum-mechanical calculations. A general agreement between 

computed and measured ionization energies was found for molecular 
orbitals mainly ligand irr character. Similar correlations did 

not hold for the highest energy orbitals which were mainly metal 
2 based [%I. 

The structures of the triply thiolato bridged complexes 
tricarbonylmolybdenum-tris(~2-t-butylthio)(~7-cycloheptatrienyl)- 
molybdenum and tricarbonylmo1ybdenum-tris(~2-n-butyltl?io)- 

cycloheptatrienyl)molybde~um were determined by X-ray analysis 

2Z-J. 

Irradiation of tricarbonyl(r\-cycloheptatr%ene)chromium with 
6,Gdimethylfulvene gave a mixed (q-cgcloheptadienyl)(?-cyclo- 
pentadienyl)chromium complex (6.4) wh.ich was characterized by 
1 H and 13C KKR spectroscopy. A similar reaction was reported 
for 6,6-diphenylfulvene [ES]. 

Reaction of the ?-cycloheptatrienyl complexes (6.5; L = CO, 
3r) with triphenylphosphine and hydrazine gave the dicarbonyl- 
tungsten complexes (6.5, L = PPh3 and N2Hk) respectively. Similar 

reactions were carried out with triphenyl-arsine and -stibine. 
The binuclear complex [(Y-G~H~)"(CO)~]~ ?Jas prepared electro- 
chemically [89]. 

Q i?j Y$ 
(&L (Z3 (f_jO,, 

6.5 6.6 6.7 

Reaction of tricarbonyl(?-cycloheptatrienyl)ciiiomim tetra- 

fluoroborate with a series of ketones in the presence of bases, 
such as hydroxide or fluoride ion , gave the tricarbonylchromium 
derivatives r 6.6; R = CH2C014e, CHi~IeCOPIe, CH(CH%ie2)COKe]. These 
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derivatives Were formed by nucleophilic addition of tne enolate 

ion to the q-cycloheptatrienyl ligand (901. 

'The mechanism of metal migration in the fluxional (q-cyclo- 

octatetraene)-chromium and -molybdenum complexes (5.7; i+ = Cr, iG; 

3 = Ii, Ee) has been reinvestigated by 13 C ii&L8 spectroscopy using 
I- bne Forsen-Hoffman spin-saturztion method. It was concluded that 

metal tigration proceeded by both 1,2- and I,+shifts [91]. 

. (q-c a,)ml(cc) 54 3 
(2.) Formation 
An improved route to pentunethylcymantrene (7.1; N = Xn) 

and the corresponding rhenium compound (7.1; X = i?e) has been 
reported. Pentamethylcyclopentadiene was heated with manganese 

carbonyl or methylmanganesepentacarbonyl in boiling n-decane to 
give the product (7.1; I;i = 1-k) in 30% yield [92]. 

-A 0 

r.1 

mN3 

(OC) 

7.1 7.2 

An imnroved preparation of cymantrene has been reported. 

Cyclopentadiene was treated with manganese(X) chloride and metallic 
manganese in T?iF in the presence of O-01-j$ by weight of titanium(IV) 
chloride err tetrabutoxytitanium and the intermediate formed was 

treated with carbon monoxide to gLve the product 1931. 

7- (ii) Spectroscopic and Physico-chemical Studies 

The crystal and molecular structure of i&e binuclear manganese 

complex (7.2) has been determined by X-ray crystallography. It 

was found that 13 C XKR spectroscopy was a convenient technique 
for distinguishing between dimetallocyclopropanes of this type and 

Fischer-type carbenes as well as from,+alkylidene complexes 
without metal-metal bonds [94]_ 
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The crystal and molecular structure of the cymantrene analogue 
(7.3) has been determined by X-ray crystallography [95]. 

The structure 03 the dtiethylphosphine sulphides (7.4; n = 1,2) 
have been determined by X-ray crystallography. The manganese- 
phosphorus bonds prere found to have appreciable n-character [96]. 

Q 0 

N&l Ph 

om2 9, OCOMe 

7.3 7.4 

-3 

2 

The nitrosgl cation (7.5) combined with liquid ammonia to 

give a neutral carbamogl compound (7.6) the structure of which 
has been determined by X-ray crystallography [971. 

irradiation of tricarbonyl(~-methylcgclopentadientad~enyl)manganese 
with hexa-2,5-diyne gave the dimeric dicarbonylmanganese complex 

(7-7). The structure of th%s complex (7.7) was determined by 
X-ray analysis. Structural and infrared data suggested that the 

alkyne lrgand was a good e-donor but a poor%acceptor @I. 
The mass spectrometric fragmentation of ferrocenyl- and 

cymantrenyl-chalcones (7.8 and 7.9) exhibited metal-ligznd bond 
cleavage as the principal fragmentation process, the alternative 

1 ~ Q 

+ 
0 

Q 

0 

(CO&TO N.n 
C0.N0.CONH2 

7.5 7.6 

"chalcone" mode of fragmentation was weak because the positive 

charge was local.ised preferentially on the metal atom [99]. 
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7.6 7.9 

0 

7.10 7.11 

TIfle 'II i@lR spectra of phosphacymantrene (7.10) orientated 
in the xxematic phases of liquid crystals have been recorded and 
interpreted. The results indicated that the ring skeleton was 
essentially planar, The H-H and H-? direct bipolar coupling 

constants were used to determfne the relative proton-proton 

and proton-phosphorus distances [loo]. 
The cptical isomers of 2-formyl(N,N-ciimethylaminomethyl)- 
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cymantrene were separated by liquid chromatography on silica gel 
of the Cu(I1) chelates c7.11; R' = R2 = Me; R' = Me, R2 = H; 

R' = H, R* = Me; R1 = H, R2 = CHMe2] formed from the Schiff 

bases and a dipeptide. Hyaroiysis of the chelates (7.11) gave 
Optically pure enantiomers of 1,2-disubstituted cymsntrene [101,102]. 

Tricarbonyl(y-cgclopentadienyl~manganese and aicarbonyl- 

(?- Y c clopentadienyl)(dinitrogen)manganese were separated on a 

preparative scale by high-pressure liquid chromatography at -ls" 

[103]= 

7. (iii) General Chemistry 
Some aspects of the chemistry of cymantrene have been 

compared with those of appropriate inorganic compounds [104]. 

Gas chromatography has been used to determine methylcymantrene 

c) 0 

MI-I 
(W3 

J20CH2C1 COCH2M(CO) 

ml3 

7.12 7.73 7.14 

at low levels in biological fluids and tissues. The samples were 
extracted into hexsne containing biphenyl as internal standard. 
Flame ionization detection was used and this enabledsl-2 ppm 
of methylcymantrene in tissue to be determined easily. The 
procedure was used to show that the enzymic oxidation of methyl- 

cymantrene by rat liver microsomes was dependent on cytocbrome 

P 45-o [105-j. 

Dicarbonyl(~-cyclopentadienyl~tetrahydrofuranmanganese in 
tetrahydrofuran was irradiated in the presence of acetylene and 
hydroxide ion to give the bridged complex (7.12). The CCH2 
ligand symmetrically bridged the two manganese atoms and it had 

a carbon-carbon bond length of 1.31 8, typical of a double bond, 
There was an 1lo twist of the ligand about the double bond [106]. 

Cymantrenoylmethyl chloride (7.13) has been treated with 
the sodium salts N~Mo(CO)~(~-C~H~), NaW(COJ3(~-C5H5> and 
NaFe(C0)2(q-C5H5j to give the mixed metal complexes (7.14; 
M = MO, Pi, n = 3; M = Fe, n = 2) [107]. 
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Acetylcymantrene ?LZS been cycllzed r+ith ti,p-unseturated 

ketones, R'CR = CR2COR3, in acetic and perc'nloric acids to form 
the pyryliu?? complexes (7.15; El’ ,R3 = Ph, E-Me0.C61iLc, R2 = R; 
x1 = h, R2R3 = C0.C fi 6_k-g; x = o+, cl0 4 -j. Treatment of these 
comulexes with ammonia and aniline gave 
pvidines (7_ 15; 

the corresponding 
x = I<, NPh+- CIO 4-j [108-j. 

7.17 7.18 7.19 

Treatment of the acid chlorides (7.16; X = COCl; i% = Kn, 
2e) wLtl2 EkEi (CO) 

4 
(M = Xn, Re) gave the corresponding q-cyclo- 

pentadienyl derivatives [7.16; R = COK(CO)5] which decarbonylated 
to give the octacarbongls c 7.16; ;( = Mu] [109]- 

Reaction of benzoylcymantrene with phosphorus pentasulphide 
in carbon dlsulphide gave the thioketone (7.17) in good yield 

[110-J_ 
Treatment of formylcyzantrene with a series of acetyl 

derivatives RCOMe [R = Ph, (q-C5Rk)Ln(CO)S, ferrocenyl, 
(T~-CH=CHC~H~)IJI~(C~)~, (q-CH=CHC5Hk)Fe(~-C5H5)] gave the correspond- 
ing olefins (7.16) [Ill]. 

I- (s,s-Dimethylaminomethyl)-2-formylcymantrene (7.19) was 
resolved into enantiomers and these isomers gave.enantiomeric 
copper complexes with diglycine. The copper complexes were 
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alkglated with acetaldehyde and then hydrolysed to give a mixture 

of dipeptides containing theeonine and allo-threonine with an 

asymmetric yield of 92-96s;. The enantiomeric copper complexes 

were used also to retroracemise the dipeptide (g,g)-alanine-s,s- 

(norvaline) [112]. 

Condensation of the pyrazolines (7.20; R = cymantrenyl, 

ferrocenyl) with benzaldehyde gave the corresponding b-benzal- 

pyrazolines (7.21) c1133. 
Tie reaction of (n,-mathylcyclopentadienyl)tricarbonyl- 

manganese :rith bis(l,j-diphenyl-1,3-propane dionato)tin(ii) in 

tetrahydrofuran gave bis(l,+diphenyl-l,+propaneciLonato)bis- 

(tetrahydrofuran)manganese(ii) as one of the prociucts. Tne 

M 

Q6-( 0 
/ ‘NH 

y3 R 
Mn 

(co)3 Ph 

7.20 7.21 

oc 

CH2NMe2 

7.22 7-23 7-24 

OHC CH2NMe2 

Li-N%e 

Q 

I 2 
0 (=2 

Mtl 

Me I 
Si-X 
I 
Ph 

CHO 

CH2NMe2 

7.25 7.26 
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structure of this product was determined by X-ray analysis. The 

manganese atom was octahedrallg coordinated by two chelating 

I,+diphenyl-l,+propanedionato groups and two tetrahydrofuran 

molecules [174]* 
Lithiation of (N,?T-dimethylamino)methylcgmantrene (7.22) 

and treatment with R,N-dimethylformamide gave the 2-aldehyde 

(7.24). However when the lithio derivative (7.23) was quenched 

with deuterium oxide, converted again to the lithio intermediate, 

quenched again with deuterium oxide and then subjected to lithiation 
and treatment with N,N-dirnethylformamide the predominant product 
was the j-aldehyde (7.25) 70% yield. The 2-aldehyde (7.24) was 
a minor product, 30% yield. The exhaustive lithiation and 

deuteration had converted the W.-hydrogen atoms in the original 
am&e(7.22)to deuterium atoms which altered t'ne course of a 

subsequent metallation [11_5]- 
The cymantrenylsilane (7.26: X = H) uas chlorinated with 

paIladium(I1) chloride to form the chlorosilane (7.26; X = Cl) 
which was, in turn, treated with lithiated ferrocenylacetylene 
in THF to form the silylacetylene (7.26; X = CS.ferrocenyl) _ _ 

Siixed metal binuclear cymantrenes (7.28; Ml,& = Nn, Re) 

were obtained by treatment of the mercurichloride (7.27; Pi = Ph, 

Re) with sodiorheniumpentacarbonyl or sodiomanga.nesepentaca.rbonyl 
j117 3. 

Q- 0 
HgCl 

M 
(W3 

7.27 

yHgP 
M2 

m3 (co)3 

7. (iv) Analoaues 

The neutral formyl complex (7.29; L = CHO) underwent a 
Cannizzaro type reaction to give the binuclear: ester (7.30) 
was hydrolgsed to the hydrometbyl complex (7.29; L = CH20H) 
the presence of methanol [118]- 

which 
in 

The manganese carbene cation (7.31) as the tetrachloroborate 
salt was treated with t-butglisocyanide at -5O'C to give the 
adduct (7.32) characterized as the tetrachloroborate [II~]. 
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Q 0 

Re 
CO.1JO.L 

7.29 7.30 

Reaction of di(carbongl)(~-cyclo~entaciZenyl)(tetrahydrofuran)- 

rhenium with triphenylgermyl- and triphenylsilyl-phenylscetylene 

gave the rhenium complexes (7.33; &i = Si, Ge, 7.34 and 7.35; 

X = CO, C=CZPh) [X0]. 

.The THF complex (7.36) derived from cymantrene combined wi_Lh 

9-diazoznthrone(l0) to Sive e complex (7.37) contalz5ng the 

q2 -anthranylketone ligand. Tne crystal and molecular structure 

of the complex (7.37) was confirmed by X-ray crystallography 

[I24 

Irradiation of phenalene wSth methylcymantrene gave the 

y2-phenalene complex (7.36) [122]. 

Reaction of the (q-cgclopentadienyl)manganese complex (7.39) 

with the chlorophosphines, ClPR 2 (R = Pi, Et, OEt) and c‘hloro- 

diphenglarsine Gove the corresponding carbon-coordinated isocgmo- 

ro 0 

t l3i-l = CPh 
(COJ2 

7.31 7.32 7.33 

4 0 

Re=C=CHPh 
(CO12 

7.34 

! 
+ 

4 0 

Re Re 

+ 

Q 0 

Re 
(CO)2Ph3KC"CPh 

7.36 
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7.39 

- 

7-u 7.41 

7.38 

CNPPh2 

nhosnhines and arsine -_ (7.40; I.1 = P, R = Ph, Et, OEt and K = AS, 

3. = Ph) respectively. Treatment of the isocyanophosphioe 

(7.40; X = P, R = oh) rGrt-h dicarboagl(~-cyclopentadienyl)tetra- 

b_ydrorurama_nEm_ese gave a cotiplex with az isocyanophosphine 

bridge (7.41)-[123]. 
Cpp_qtpene u__qderrgert a ligar_d exchange reaction on irradiation 

brftb_ d~nhenglsilacyclobutane to gLve the silane (7.42). The 

corresoonding reaction :.Jith disilanes R Sf.SiR 

(7.43)- [I 241. 
3 

3 gave the complex 

c-pz-_trene ihas beep_ irradiated with tin(i1) chloricie md 

YRF to give the complex (?-c~~~)~~(CO)~.S"C~~'TYF which OI-I 

heating 1.125 converted to the tin complex (7.447 ic = Cl>, 

hydrolysis yielded the corresponding hycizoxide (7.a; x = OR). 

Spectrosccpk results suggested that these compounds contained 
2 tin-manganese bond :-JTth carbenold charactier [I 25-J. 

:i;etzllat~On of the cy!nz-n-trene zn2logue (7.&s; 2 = Ii) with 

ELD excess of n-butgllithium and subsequent treatment wFth methyl 
iodide zr-d trimethylchlorosilane gave the phosphines (7.k5; 
R = He, SiHe3). The trilithio species (7.k5; R = Li) was 
invoked as the reaction intermedLate [I 261. 



Q 0 

I Ph2 
(oc)~IJii-Si 

U 

7.42 

379 

9 9 9 
(OC ‘p-I -SiR 

3 
ml ml 

I 
(CO12SnX2 (CO12PE3 

Si 

“3 

7.43 7.44 7.45 

(C%2PPh3 
IQn 

(C0)2PPh3 

7.48 7.49 

Attack on the trtietallic cluster complex (7.46) with 

triphenyl3hosphine led to cleavage of the iron-manganese bond 

and openLEg of the cluster to form the phosphine complex (7.47). 
The reaction was reversible allowing the original cluster complex 

to be reformed [127]. 

The mixed manganese-iron complexes (7.46; n = 0, 3; L = GO) 

underwent carbonyl ligand displacement on irradiation with 

triphenylphosphine to form the triphenylphosphlne derivatives 

(7.48; n = 0, 1; L = PPh3) [128]. 

Photolysis of the cymantrene analogue (7.49; L = CO) uith 
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triphenylphosphine :gave the triphenylphosphine derivative (7.b9; 

L = EPh$ [129-j. 

0 0 

i% 
(co)2L 

7.50 

i PBU 
3 = 

,.-- 
I 9 P&l \ 
N-C 3 

7.51 

The nucleophilic addition of tributylphosphine to (q-arene)- 

mmnganese ?-"_d -rhenium c2tFonic complexes (7.50; IG = i?ln, Re; 

L = CO) to form (q-cgclohexadienyl)metal complexes (7.51; N = Nn, 

Re) has been the subject of a lcinetic investigation. _4ctivat.lon 

parmete?s heve been obtz.iEed for the forward and reverse reactions. 

Tee (q-cgclohexadienyl)manganese complex (7.51; Bi = Kn) >ras 

converted :~hotochemicallg to the (y-arene)metal complex (7.50; 
I.l = $Lr, L = P&3) [1303_ 

Zezctio-1 of the (~-cgclopectadie,7-yl)ma-n.gznese derivatrve 

(7~52) -_iLt‘n pentaczrbo~ylcblororbe~iu~ gave the sulphur-rhenium 

brfdzed molecule (7-53). Ihe st;pucture 02 the bridged molecule 

(7.53) zas confirmed by X-ray anzlysis [131]. 
Irradiation of cymantreny lcarbinols in the presence of 

diphosphines gave a series of tei_ 'hirteen diphosohine complexes 

(7.5k; El', R2 = -6, Ke, Zti, Ph, CH2Ph; n = 2, 3) which on treatment 

with trifluoroacetic acid for_med the corresponding carbenium ions 

(7-55; Ii', R2 = R, He, St, Ph, CH2Ph; n = 2, 3). The 13C and 
31 P IJi% spectra of the carbinols confirmed the equivalence of 

the two phosphorus atoms in the chelate diphosphine ligand while 

in the carbenium ions (7.55) t'ney were non-equivalent. This 

effect was ascribed to changes in the geometry of t‘ne molecule 

on formation of the cwbenium ions. Cymantrene cerbinols trith 
monol’unctlonal phosphine ligands (7.56; R'-= R2 = Ph, R' = Ne, 

R2 = C R _$ie n; R2 = Zt, Ph, CH Ph) were protonated at manganese 

on treztkent->th trifluoroacetk acid [l32). 

Reaction of dicarbonyl(~-cyclopentadienyl)triphenylphosphine- 

rhenium with tin(IV) halides gave the 1:2 adducts (7.57; X = Cl, 

Br) [133]- 



CR1R2 
AH 

oc' 
I 
'PPh 

\ 2 
Ph2P-_(CH2), 

7.54 

Q- 0 
CR3 
I 2 

OH 

Mn 
CO(PMeR'R2) 2 

7.56 

4 0 

Mrlic012 
I 
PMe2 
I 

P&Ie2 I Mn(CW2 

b 0 

CF3C02H 
> 

ro 0 

R0 

7.53 

+ 

CR1R2 

oc' "i-TPh2 

Ph2P-(CH2)n 

7.55 

1 
+ 
SXs- 

L (CO)2PPh3(SnX3) 1 

7.57 
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7.9 

Q 0 

Re 
20. CEO. PPh 

3 

7.61 

4 0 

7.59 7.60 

1 + Q 0 

Re Rk 
iiO.CO.PPh 

3 

Q 0 

m 
>iO.?Ph L 3 140 

CC.PPh3.I 

7.62 7.63 

1 RO.Ne.PPh 
3 

A nudber of l&and exchange reactions of the methylcymantrene 

analogue (7.53; L = CO) have been described. Cyarlicie, iodide, 

trTnhenglphosphine and trlphenyltk ligancis were inVOi_Ved and in 

2 tn~c21 reaction sequence the cation (7.58; L = CO) was treated 

with sodlur~ iodide to form the neutral iodide (7.59; L = I) and 

this was co=-Jerted -Lo t'ne nltrile (7.59; L = CGj ?Tith sodim 
_ - 

cyzx.oe. ?-IL‘ Ine nitrlle (7.59; L = CII) was in turn alkylated with 
n& fi:i, 3 OT?F 4- to give the cation (7.58; L = CXEt). Some related 

reactions or' the (r\-cgclohnpt atrienyl)molybdenum complex (7.60) 
were described [134]. 

Treatm_er-t ol' t'he rhenium complex (7.61) xith &es0 F gave 
3 

the carbonyl complex (7.62) and the methgl-rhenium derivative 

(7.63). Comparable results were obtained :rith other electrophiles. 
n mechanism was proposed for the formation of complex (7.63) Via 
a cationic rhenium-c.ar_oene intermediate [13s]. 

T'ne rhenium formyl complex (7.6"1) has been characterized 

by X-ray crystallography. The formyl ligand was reduced to methyl 

~5th XI .TRF and it underwent hydride loss with CF SC H 

the carzonyl llgand [136]. 
3 3 to give 

Irradiation of the cymantrenglethylphosphine (7.64) gave the 
bridged complex (7.65) by displacement of carbon mono-xide [137‘]_ 
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Several metal car-bony1 cations have been converted to the 
unstable neutral metal formyl complexes by treatment with 

Li2t BH at low temperatures. 3 Tiius the manganese and rhenium 
complex cations (7.66; K = hn, ae) were converted a_uantitatrveZy 
to t'r\-e formyl complexes (7.67; K = Gin, Xe). 3eactiolis 03 the 

formy conzlexes were investigated and were related to the mech- 
sni_sm of Fischer-Tropsch catalysis [.13f3]- 

Ultreviolet irradiatZon of dicarbongl(?-c7clopz~ta~~e~~~)- 

triphenglphosphinemanganeae acci carbon disulphTde gave t‘ne t‘nio- 

carbonyl derlvatlve (7.66) and Irrzdia%ion ::Ft'n carbonyl stilphide 

gave a mi_irtwe or' cpmtrene and the -L~I~ocz~oIT;~~ compouid (7.66). 
The effect of the capbo~yl and thiocarbonyl ligands 01 the 

K-l 
(W2 

I+'$2 

7.64 7.65 

7.66 

(CO),CS 

deuterium exchange properties of the y- cyclapentz&enyl ring were - _ _ 
investigated [139]. 

A procedure has been descrrbed TOP the conversion of the 
thiocarbonylc-ymantrene (7.69; L = CO) to the t?iphenylphosphine 
derivative (7.69; L = ?Ph3) fn 255 yield. A bidentate phosphine 

c 7 
ligand was introduced in t‘rre same way Ll&O J . 

Cymantrene has been irradiated in 9KF to form the inter- 
mediate (7.70 ; L = THF) which combined r.~ith carbon diselenide 

Refereecesp.429 
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and triphenylphosphine to form the selenium and phosphorus 
derrvatives (7.70; L = CSe, PPh3) [I415 

Direct iodinat5on of the dimer [(5\-RCg~~)~~(CO)~~OJ2, where 

R = B, Ke, at room temperature gave the mixed carbonyl-nitrosgl- 

Q 0 
R 

Nil 
iJ0.I.L 

7.69 7.70 7.71 

i&o complexes (7-71; R = H, Ke; L =.CO) as air sensitive solids. 

Triphenylphosphine smoothly displaced the carbonyl ligand to 

form the air stable derivatives (7.71; B = Ii, Ne; L = PPh3) [142]. 

me acylatton of j,&-dtiethylphosphacymantrene (7.72; R = H) 
witfi acy1 cfilorides- in the presence of aluminium chlorrde gave 
the corresponding acyl complexes (7.73; R = Xe, Pri, CH2CMe 

3' 
CH==CRMe, CH=CHPn, C6H,+.~-F). The acetyl complex (7.73; R = Ne) 
was reduced by lithium aluminrum hydride and aluminium chloride 

to the ethyl derivative (7.72; R = Et) and by sodium borohydritie 
to the l-ethanol (7.72; R = CHORXe). An iron tetracsrbonyl 
complex (7.7b) has been ob tained by treatment of the phospha- 
cymantrene (7.72; R = H) with Fe(CO)&THF h&3]. 

P v 0 
R 

En 
(CO13 

P 

Q- 0 
COR 

z%, 

Fe(CO)& 

I 

7.72 7.73 7.74 
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7. (v) ADolications 

The acute toxicity of methylcymantrene has been investigated. 
The LD values for mice were found to be 251.9 and l,1.5 mg kg - l 5O 
for or21 and i.0. administration respectively. &posure of mice 
to methylcyztlantrene vapouz at a level of 1 g m -3 for 1 hour caused 
100;; mortality. Orgaco-manganese co~pouncis ware r'ouzld ir_ the 

liver , kidney, lung and brain of these animals and the levels were 

dose-related. .The two-week LC+ -3 
70 

value Was found to be 50.6 mg m 
after a L: hour exnosure. Dzilg exposure of mice and rats , 6 or 

22 hours per dzy, for 4 weeks 2t concentrations of 5-7 mg m -3 

caused loss of weight and a high mortality [I&]. 
The acute toxicFty of msthylcymaatrene to small mamznals has 

been investigated by dermal application of the complex to rabbits, 
rats and mice. The U50 for rabbits was 140-795 mg kg 

_ .j 
, 

moderate skin irritation was observed bu_L eye irrlCa_Lion did not 

occur. Female rats were zore sensitive th2n mzle rats or female 
mice to oral administrztion of the complex [WJ. 

The use in gnsoline of triczrbonyl(q-met?oylcyclopent2tiienyl)- 
_- manganese mrxea 3:‘;1kr “5 methyl.cyclogentadiene dimer or hydrogenated 

md alcohol derivatives of the saxe dime? wei-e investZgated. The 

addition of these mixtures at 8.125 g of mangaznese per gallon of 
gasoline improved the octane number [I&]. 

The addition of tricarbonyl( r\- 
methylcyclopentadienyl)manganese, 

a polyamine 2nd paraffin oil to gasoline reduced the octane- 
recluirement increase of the fuel [147]- 

Xetiiylcymantrene and ferrocene showed a synergistic eff'ect 
when used togetner as antiknock additives in gasoline. "he 

research octane number of gasolines was increesed to the same 
level by a mixture of the iron and manganese compouzds as k:as 
achieved by the use of the more efficient manganese compound 
alone [W]. 

An investigation was carried out into how trLcarbonyl(y- 

methylcyclopentadienyl)manga~ese caused the plugging of monolithic 

converters attached to automobile engines. It was 
the plugging was a physical rat'ner tha-n- a chemical 
and the manganese oxide was deposited primarily on 

of the converter [149]. 

8 (Acyclic-fl-diene)Fe(CO)3 

concluded thet 
phenomenon 
the inlet edge 

r -I Reaction of 2,3,S,b-tetrakis(methylene)bicycioL~.~.2joctiane 
with nonacarbocyldiiron gave the tricarbonyliron complexes 

c exo-endo-, endo-exo- and exo-exo- 8.1; L ---- -- 1 = L2 = I%(co)~] and 
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(s- and er\do-3.2). The crystal structure of the complex 

(endo-6.2) was detern;ined by X-ray analysis [ISO]. 
Complexes of the type Fe(?(k-diene)L3 (L = ~hosphor+i ligands), 

for exmple (5.3 and 8.4) :-rere prepsed from a variety or" simple 
acyc1i.c zn_d cyclic dlenes by metal atom evaporation techniques. 
Also 4 , complez.:es or' the tyDe 

The 3' - 
Fe(? -diesle) 2 L rrere prepared from 

ecgclic dler-es. P and 'H iii-3 spectra ol' the complexes 
were recorded and discussed [l51]. 

(T- 9iene)triczrbonyliron complexes of the types (6.5, a.6 - _- 
and 6.7) were gre_cared by treating the dienes Xith pent&carbGn>yl- 

iro_n. or eEneacarbo2yldliron. :i'he i-ioessjauer s_oectrz Or' <he 

con?lexes xere recorded ad discussed. The reaction; of the 

_-F(Oilie) 

& I 

3 

E.3 5.4 
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8.7 8.8 

comslexes r;ri.th aluminiurn trichloride MBS investigeteci. FOP 

exzqle, treatment of the complex (8.6) ~5th 2luminium trichloride 

gcve the hydrocerbon (6.5) [152]. 

Pl?otolgsis ol' the mei;hgfenespiroallranes (6.9; x2 = 0, 1, 2) 

with iron pentecarbonyl gave 2 mixture ol" the two (y-diene)iron 

complexes (3.10 and 6.11) together ~5th a bis( 

[153]. 

s\-2llgl)diiron 

complex of 2 branched triene 

The mec:nenism of fo~mztion of oc,p-unsat ureted ketones in 

the reection of allene a=d az nliql bromide with disodium tetre 

carbonylferrate has been investigated. The reectior I involved 

the insertion of allene into an Fran-acgl bond and protonation 

of the resulting intermediate to form 2n (r\-trirnet~~lenematxzne)- 

Iron complex (3.12; 3 = H), r.IhLch ~2s chsracteriaed as the 

trlmethylsilyl derivative (%=I 2; R = SiKe3). Tne (y-trimethylene- 

methane)iron intermediate (E-12; R = H) rearranged by a sigmatropic 

shift to .EZ (T-he terodiene)iron complex (0.1;) which subsea_uently 

broke down to give tie product [C&J. 

Dlenes 2nd sulphur compounds were removed from a thermal 

crzcking gasoline by treatment with triiron dodecacarbonyl 

[X55]. 

The crystal and molecular structure of the (T-tetradeca- 

tetreene)diiron complex (6.14) has been deter_mined by X -ray 
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8.17 8.12 8.13 

8.14 

crgstallograohy. The complex (8.14) contained two isolated 

(r- 
butadiene)iron groups [I!%]. 

(q-Benzylideneacetone)tricsrbonyliron ~2s heated i.Cth 
trans-l,j-pentedrene, trans,trans-2,b-hexadiene, 2,3-dimeth~yl- -- 
butadiene and tr~s,tr~~s_2,L?-hex2dienEl to give the corresponding -- 
tricarbonyl(q-diene)iron complexes in yields of 54-968. Cyclic 

dienes with planar diene units such 2s 1,3-cyclohexadiene, 

cycloheptatriene 2nd cyclooctatetraene underwent t'ne same reaction 
to give tricarbonyl(y-cyclodiene)iron products in 50% yield or 
better ?ihile cyclic dienes without a planar diene unit such as 
1,4-cyclohexadiene, 1,3-cyclooctadiene and I,_&cyclooctadiene 

were inert to (y-benzylideneacetone)tricarbonyliron. This 
difference ~2s rationalized in terms of the high energy barrier 
to conversion of a dihapto-intermediate wfth a non-planar diene 
group to a tetrahaoto-complex by twisting of the ligand [Is?]. 

!?he rates of isomerizatFon of the t;icarr:yliron derivative 
of the type (6.15; R' = Ke or P'n; R2 = R - R - 11) which have 



anti acyl groups to the corresponding e isomers (8.16) have 
been determined in the presence of strong acids en-d bases. In 

methanol the reacthoos were first order in methoxide or methyl- 
oxonium ion. Substitution of triphenylphosphine for carbonyl 
greatly reduced the rate of isomerization [158]. 

Relative partial rate factors have been obtained by a study 

of the competitive acetylation of tricarbonyl(y-diene)Lron 
complexes with acetylchloride and aluminium chloride in dichloro- 
methane. The factors are shown for the complexes (8.17 - 8.20) 
and t'ne results indicated that substituent effects were small, 
that substituted carbon atoms were not acetylated and that acyl 
groups were strongly deactivating. The following sequence of 
relative reactivities was constructed: (r\-trans-l-acetyl- 

butadiene)tricarbonyliron<(~-l,~-din~ethylbutadiene)tricarbonyl- 

iron<( ~-cyclohexadiene)tricarbonyliron<(~.1~)<[~-l-(~-acetyl- 

phenyl)butadiene]t _ r+carbonyliron<(6.18)<(6.19)<(6.20)< 
(r\-E-metho~butadiene)tricarbo~yyliron<(~-bicycloheptadiene)- 
tricarbonyliron [ls9]. 

The photoelectron spectra of eight (q-butadiene)tricarbonyliron 
complexes, tricarbonyl(q-cyclobutadiene)iron and tricarbonyl- 

(q-t rimethylenemethane)iron together wLth the spectra of the free 
butadiene ligands have been recorded. The perturbation energies 

of the%orbitals introduced by the tricarbonyliron group have 

~3 R2 R2 

R45ji- COR' 

8-15 8.16 8.17 

Brw2-4 ldo.. -~&-7$~_~ 
3 (E), (E), 

8.78 8.19 8.20 
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R1 &_ R3 
[P(O::1313 

6.21 8.22 

bee= detsrmirLed as O.E9 a-i-id 0.22 eV r'or the ffrst and sacond 

-Ii- o~-oit,~ls res3ectZvelg. These pertwbatlon energies were used 
tqetZhe_- 5iLk.h the photoelectron_ spectra Of the q-cj7cloyoutadiene 

ma t:?e T\ -tri~~et~??jlenere~~~_2~_e 
T_i_onLzaJioc 

comolexes to determL=e the 

t- __ energies or' ttie last Tao liga~ds as cyclobutadiene, 

E.29 and 11.95 e-r, trrrlethy1enemethz_r,e, 6.36 and. 11.79 eV [160]. 

.3!he Lntr2zoleculzr excha?se prth:.xzy i_n_ the fluxion 

zlie:e)iron con~lexes ;lp_~ . . - :. (Z;.zi; 3 1 = $ = 23 = 11 :x1 = $ = z$e, 

= 5, R I = x3 = l<e, 2’ = H) has been studied by 3i&] ii&a 

spectroscopy. Pbe results izzdicated a !nechaMsm :-lhich i_qvolved 

cyclical exchange 35 she tbzee phosphorus ligands and which may 

be described as die-e rotat5osl [161]. 
.- 7 The reac-iloz oetigten (q-benzalacetone)tricarbonyl~ron md 

the IIga~ci met~yl~;ir?_obls(difluorop‘r_osp~ne) gave 2 complex 

(6.22) conta%nl~_g 2 c'nelati-n_g liged bocded to iron through both 

‘I,+dLerre add ~ioodir'luorophosp‘nrzle groups. The crystal az~d 

molecular structure of t-e complex (5.22) has been determined 

by X-??2y diff??2CtiOF- 21n_21ySiS. phe formation of t'ne complex 

was explained iq a mec:qaism involving m i~iXamOlH3_lklP iiittig- 

t-De rLaction [162]. 

-R2 

FeCO 

I 
Diene 

8.23 
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8.25' 

8.28 a.29 

6.27 

,---\ 
& n : ! I : I : I 

Fe 
NOI 

8.30 

?- 

BF - 4 

F?notolysis of the tricarbonyl(l,&-dieza_1,3_diene)iron 

complexes 
$ = 

[ 6.23; 3' = H, R2 = he2CH; R1 = Ii, Z2 = C6ZJ1; X1 = i-;e, 

C 5. OKe] in the prese:lce of the dienes (butadiene, j-G 
2,+dimethylbutadiene, 1,3-cyclohexadiene) gave the corresponding 

carbonyl(l,4-diaza-1,3_dFene)(diene)(diene)iron coqlexes (S.;i/.&) [163]. 
A series ol' tricarbozyl(l-pentadienyl)iron fluoroborates 

L8.25; R = Ii, He Et , f CR(Xe) 2 ] ~2s oreoared A _ cud treated with the 

hydride donors sodium borohydride, so&i= cyaroborohydrFde and 

lithium triethylborohydride. A series of products (6.26, 3.27, 
8.28 and 8.29) was obtained but no products arising from attack 

at C(2), C(J) or ~(4) of the pentadienyl ligacd were isolated. 

Sodium cye_noborohydrLde gave products of retail-ed configuratZon 

whereas lithium triethylborohyciride gave tricarbonyl(?-diene)iron 
compounds of inverted configuratior~ [.I 64-J. 

Treatment of (I-met'nylpentadienyl)tricarbonyliron tetra- 

fluoroborate (E.30) :irit'n nitrosobenzene gave the nitroxide 

radical (8.31) pfnich ~2s examined by ESR spectroscopy. Reduction 

of nitroxide radical (8.31) with lithium aluminium hydride gave - 
the corresponding amine (8.32)[165]. 

The treatment of $bromo-1,2_pentadiene'with disodiunr 

tetracarbonylferrate gave, after protonation, 2-methylcyclo- 

pentenone in 30-40$ yield. It was suggested that the intermediate 

Fkferences p_ 429 
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in the reaction involved the delocalisation of electron density 
on to the organic ligsnd as an (T-tetramethylenemethane)iron 

species. This suggestion was confiried by treatment of the 

reaction mixture with trXmethylch1orosiluI-e when the (q-trimethylene- 
methane)iron complex (8.33) 1~2s Lsolzted [16b]. 

Self consistent charge calculations were carried out on 

B5E9 and the I- acsd E-isomers of [Fe(G0)3E3kIi~] so that the 
contribution of the Fe(C0)3 units to bonding in these speci-es 

8.31 8.32 8.33 

could be ascertained. it was concluded thet the apical 2nd 
basal Fe(C0j3 units Ln t'ne I- and 2-isomers respectively have 
appro&ateZg or-e less electron involved in cluster bonding 
th2n the corresponding BH units [167-j. 

9. (q-Ck~)Fe(CO)3 -- 
Xo_nempirical molecuhr orbital calculations were carried 

out on a variety of (q-cgclobutediene) metal complexes. A 
detailed analysis of the frontier orbitals for tricarbonyl- 
(q-cgclobutadiene)iron Indicated that the molecule was best 
consrdered as an (9 -C II )Fe fragment perturbed by the carbonyls k 4 
rather th2n a tricarbonyllron moiety perturbed by the q-cgclo- 

butadiene ring. For the y-cgclobutadieneiron fragment, when the 

tot2lT system was consLdered there were six electrons in bonding 
metal-ringx-orbitals. It was concluded that the stabilization 
of the fraqent 2nd theT delocalization depended intimately 
upon the metal-ring bondin g interactions 2nd the phenomenon was 

referred to 2s "metalloaromaticitg". 
and Ir\-CkZ3k)?Ji(CO)2 

The complexes (q-C,+Hk)Cr(CO)k 
were considered 2nd 2 comparison was made 

o'~-CkHk with ~-C5Bs and'\-C6H6 2s ligands [168]. 
The character of the carbon-carbon bond in (y-butadiene)- 

tric2rbonyliron 'has been investigated and the charge on manganese 
in cymvltrene has been determined [169]. 
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The crystal and molecular structure of the (q-benzocyclo- 
butadiene)iron complex (9.1) has been determined by X-ray 
crystallography and compared with tfie structure of the free l&-d. 

[170]. 

NeOCB 

;u”> 0 

0 

Cii2Wie 

Gj 

0 

9.1 9.2 0 I. 3 

.Yne tetracarboayliron diarion combined !aitb_ the blcgclo- 
heptenone ligand (9.2) to give the 

complex (9.3) [171]. 
(y-cyclobutaaie:le)iron 

10. (Cyclic- 7-j-ciiene)EB(COl q 
(i) 

2 

Formation 
.The proportions of (T-cyclohexadiene)Iron complexes obtained 

on thermal and _chotochemicai Z_^___~ Ls"merlZat~on of -_.?-_-7 _-_--I _*_-__-- _ _ ~/Lrlylcy-c;l"rL~zr~:rles 
in the presence of iron pentacarbonyl have been compared. Under 

thermal conditions, b-vinylcyclohexene gave the (y-l-ethylcyclo- 
hexadiene)iron complex (10.1) together with the 2-ethyl complex 
in the proportion 5:l. Under photochemLca1 conditions the ratio 
of t-be same two products was 1~5. &The i;hermal isomerization of 

cX-phellandrene gave a mixture of the endo and exo forms of the 

(I-cgclohexadiene)iron complex (10.2) in the ratio lt4, while 
the photochemical isomerFzation gave a ratLo of I:1 [172]. 

3~cyclo[4.2.l]nona-2,4,7-triene-9-o~~ (10.3) formed several 
interesting chromium, molybdenum and iron complexes. *Thus on 

heating with diiron nonacarbonyl in benzene at bO°C exo- 

tricarbonyliron complex (10.4) >ras obtained. Using methanol as 
solvent and a temperature of 30°C then the endo-tricarbonyliron 
complex (10.5; 14 = Fe) was for_med. The ketone group in the 

bicgclic ligand of the complex (10.5; M = Fe) was reduced with 
borohydride to form the corresponding alcohol (10.6) which was 
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further reduced by hytiogecation over palladium to the de?Tvative 

(10.7). 3y contrast t%e exe-isorfier (13.4) was inert to borohydride. 

IO.1 10.2 TO.3 

(W3 0 

i?e 

45 / \ 

IO.4 

OH 

i0.s TO.6 

10.7 10.6 10.9 

Both iso_mers (IO.4 a_?xd 10.5; 1-i = Fe) underwent hyd-rogeaatio-n- 

over salladbm 

respectively. 

(.KeCN)3Gr(C0)3 

to give the dienone complexes (lO.Ei and 10.9) 

Treatment of the original ligvrd (10.3) with 

gave the endo-tricarbonylchromium complex (10.5; 
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31 = Cr). The corresponding molybdenum complex (70.5; K = Lo j 
was also prepared. -4 reaction between +methylenebicyclo- 

L 1 7.1 nona-2,&T-triene 2nd (IGeCS) Cr(C0) 
3 3 

gave the exo- 

tricarbonylchromium complex rather than the expected endo-isomer 

111733. 
The tricarbonyliron complexes c 10.10; 

(CE2)3C02Ke] . _ _ -_ 

R = (CE2)ZCi)2Ge, 

were crooared by treatment of the parent diene 

pentacarbonyliron. Treat.ment ol' the ? -diene complexes with 

trlphenyimet-hylium tetrafiuoroborate gzve t‘ne corresponding 

cztionic complexes (10.11). Reaction of the tricarbonyliron 

kiith 

derivatives (10.11) w%th sodio-dimethylmalonate gave the cor- 

responding triester complexes (10.12) which on treatmerIt kth 

tr&nethylamine N-oxide removed the tricarbonyliron group [174]. 
The reactron of heptalene with bensyiideneacetonetricarbonyl- 

iron gave the air-stable q-heptalene complex (10.13). Formylation 

ol' the complex (10.13) vL2 the Vilsmeier method gave uncornplexed 

l,&heptaienedicarbaldehyde [175]. 

10.10 

ONe 

10.11 

10.13 
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70.76 

Ph 

Fe 

N 
(CO)j 

IO.17 

Fe 
(CO) 

3 

R 

10.18 

Ph 
\/ 

Fe(Co)b 

Ne v \As/ Ice 

10.19 10.20 10.21 

Cocondensatios of iron atoms 35th toluene vapour at low 

temperatures and subsequent treatment with dienes such as I$ 

cyclooctadiene, cycloheptatriene and cyclooctatetraene gave the 

correspor_ding 
'? -arene) (y-dlene)iron products of which the 

r\ - -cycloheptatriene complex (10.14) was typical. Protonatlon 

of this complex gave the (r\-cycloheptadienyl) cation (10.15) 

The (q-disilacyclohexad- iene)iron complex (IO.1 6) was obtained 

-by heating the free ligand :iith iron gentacarbonyl in benzene, 

while the correspondkg reaction in xylene at 160 
0 

gave a mixture 

of the cgclohexadiene complex (10.16) and the (+\-silacyclopenta- 

diene)iron complex (10.17). Tne cyclohexaciiene complex (IO.1 6) 

underwent ring contraction at 160~ to form the cgclopentadiene 

complex (10.17) in separate experkents [177]. 
irradiation of chloro- and bromo-thlophene-l,l-dioxides with 

iron peotzc~bo=~1 gave ialtial.ly the iron trlcarbongl complex 

of the ligand followed by stepwise reductive dehalogenation of 

the complexes. Thus 3,~-dibromo-2,5-dimeti7_glthiophene-l,l- 

dioxide gave tfie iron tricarbonyl complex (10.18; X’ = X2 = BP), 
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the mono-bromo complex (lO.l&; X1 = Br, X2 = E) and the dlmethyl 

complex (10.13; X1 = X2 = i-i). The reaction involved insertion 

of irontricarbonyl into the carbon-bromine bond followed by 

displacement of t:le metal by a pr0ton [77;i]. 
Direct regctiori of the catior,lc com_olexes [L(5j-c6S7)(CO)3]i, 

(h = Fe, Ru, OS), with ?I,?Z-dimetbylaniline gave t‘ne corresponding 

q-diene comglelces (IO.iq). L kinetic invostigat5on indicated 

that the reactivity of the q-hexadLer_yl ligand, :.&en coordineted 

to a metal, decreased in the order Fe>Os>Ru (~1:3.6:1) [179]. 

elimination reactSons occurred on treatment of j-bromo- 

cyclohexene, 3,1!_-ciLbromocyc1ohexene and 3,6-dibro;aocyclohe;-;ene 

with the iron carbonyls, Fe(CO),, Fe. (CO) 
c? 

give the tricarbonyliron com0leZ (10.20; 
9 

and Fe3(CO).12, to 
;3 = 5). Similarly, 

the same reactions with 2-chloro-j-bromo-cyciohexene afid 

Z,j-dich_lorocyclohexene gave the tricarbonyliron complex (10.20; 

R = Cl) [180-j. 

Reaction of I-phenyl-2,S-dimethylarsole liith triir0n ciodeca- 

carbonyl in toluene gave the tricarbonyliron arrd tetracarbonyl- 

iron derivatives (10.21 and IO -22) respectively [161-j. 

The cgclopentadLenone complex (10.23) was prepared by the 

reactlon ol' diiron nonacarbonyl Gth PhC-CCE(Otit)2 - [162-J. 

4 

Fe 

10.22 IO.23 

IO. (5.5) Scectroscopic and Physico-chemical Proverties 

The crystal strccture ol' trScarbony1[3-I+:6-7-?-(2-isopropylthio- 

8-benxoylbicyclo[3.2.l]octadiene)]‘ iron (10.24) wars determined by 

X-ray analysis. The bicycle-[3.2.1] t oc adiene ligand had pi-exo -- 
stereochemistry at C(Z) and i-t xas coordinated to the iron atom 

via twoT-alkene bonds [163]* 
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, : ; ,’ P ‘. _. 

Fe 
(CO), 

J 

10.30 

1 
+ 

.R 

Fe 
w3 

10.31 

Tine (r\-cyclo>erthdiene)irofi complex 

bY tetracyanoet~~ylene 

(lG.LJ7). -I%e crystal and molecular structure of each of these 

complexes (10.26 ad 1 G.27) has baer? ciete?dned by X-ray crgstal- 

logra51y [lE5]. 
4 The ~egztive ior?_ mess s;:ectra of I\ - rzld ?O-cgcloh.3tatriene 

derivatives of iroE, cbromi-um, L?lOl-~bde:7L!! .axi tur_ssstexl carboryls 

e,rh-ibited. molecLzl2r azlions in hizh 2bunLarc e .ai:d tii s was an 

anoareut violation of the rare-gas rule. Lke 9 e rnas s _- s~sctre iiere 

explained r.nd the fragmentation pathuags ?Jere ide?;tifiec [.lb6]. 

Infrared evidence indicated that iz: solution al~minium 

trih2liries forned Lexis 2~26 2dducts at the iron atom in 

(q-cyclohexadienej-, c (?-c:r~~~~Ttatri~-e)- and (I-cycloocc,- 

tetr~~ene)-tric2rbocgliron 

Phe fluxional behaviour 23C. ' a. ._ s-dostlzuert sli5e prefere;_ces 
in t-he catiouic monosubstituted (T-tropylium)irontricaroollyl 

cornFlexes (lC.28; 3 = Ke, lh, cyclcpropyl, Ee2CZi) were studied 

by variable temperature IS ahd 13C XiXi spectroscopy_ Jyg_e 

relative stabilities of the four isomers (10.28-10.33) Ktre 

determined. The substituezt site preferesces indicated that 

there was relatively little c'harge o:u the carbor. atoms of the 

metal-complexed ~e-r?.tadienyl ring, but vnong the three ciifferer,t 

sites, tln_e most positive charge resided at C 
2 

and C 

Tricarbonyl(cross-conjugated dienyl)iroa cations r..iere 

generated r'rom the precursor alcohols in.strong acid solution 

and studied by 13C and 'f-I XX!? spectroscopy. T'ae &.-anti-methyl 

cation (10.331, .gc"erated I'rom the alco'hol (10.32), coordinated 

Referencesp.42g 
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reversibly ~5th Zusrcsulphonate iou to give the zdciuct (-IO.&). 

Other rezctio~s or' -Ll?e c2tion (-ia.33) were also investLgated 

[?69 3. 

~~Lic?ocslorimetrg h2s 5eez used to determine several thermo- 

chem?cal parzzeters I"or tricarbozgi(q-cyciooctztetraenejiron 

aEd other corrt_ole~es. phe I'oll0;~ir.g values >:ere obtained (kJ mol -9 
standard enthal_sy of formation at 276oK, -z37; enthalpy ol 
sublknatlon at Z96°;L, 67; bond enthalpy for the gaseous metal 

complex I(~-C$Qj-FeJ 130 . The transferability or the enthalpy 

contributions between organoiron complexes >las discussed [wo]. 
'The mechanisms ol' hydrogen shir't in (T-cyclohexadiene)- and 

( -cgclohe_zt ? at-iene)-rrontrlc,_ =Jrbonyl rcere XnvestiEated [191]. 

\ . 
‘1 II _--- h- ,’ 
.’ 1 He 

Fe OE 

(CW3 

10-32 zo.33 

10. (iii) General Chenlistrg 

l+ 

JO.34 

70.35 10.36 

The tricarbonyl(q-cgclohexadiengl)iron cation was attacked 
by phosphLnes and phosphites to form (T-cgclohexadiene)iron 
cations, thus triphenylphosphine gave the product- (10.35). Rate 
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and activation parameters for the reaction indicated direct 
addition ol" the phosphine to the dier?yl ring [192]. 

T??e (r\-cyclohexadie~~gl)trTcarbo~~lirol cztiorr comblrred with 

the (T-cyclohe?ta trienyl)tricarbonyliron anion to for-m the neutral 

binuclear complex (10.36). Some related reactiom wzrs nlso 
described [1933. 

i?hCOO 

so.37 

(CH21a 

Fe 
bm21 

n=1,2 

Scheme 10.1 

Hydration of the tricarbongliron complex (10.37) via 
hydroboration and removal of the tricarbonyliron moiety with 
iron(III) chZorLde or trimethylamine N-oxide gave 2 miXtUre of 

(222)- and (22g)-3~-benzoyloxyergosta-5,7-dien-22-o1 and (23IJ)- 
3~-benztiyloxyergost~-5,7-dien-23-o1 [194]. 

The reaction of dicarbonyliron complexes 

and [Fe$-C7Bq)(C0)$C] 
[Fe(T-C6H7)(C0)21] 

with tri-n-butylphosphine and triisopropyl- 
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phosphine vas sho>m to proceed stepHise (Scheme 10.1). A kinetic 
study of this reaction was carried out. 1t was concluded that 

10.39 IO.40 

I,CO) 3 

in this system, and in other related reactions, addition to the 

T-hydrocarbon ligand by a triaX.ylphosphine was kinetically 

favoured over attack at the metal [195]. 

Treatment of the aldehyde (10.38) with trimethylorthoformate 

in the presence of' a catalytic amount of hydrogen chloride gave 

two isomers of the 8-methoxyheptafulvene derivative (10.39; 
R' = H, R2 = 014e) _ .The heptafulvene derivatives (10.39; R1 =H 
R2 = OEt; R1 = OKe, R2 = Ph) were preptied by similar reactions. 
Tetracganoet'nylene and II-phenyltriazolinedione added to the 

complex (10-39; Rl = E, R2 = OEie) to give the tricarbonyliron 
derivatives (10.&O and 10.41) respectively fi 961. 
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Me 

.pCHO Q 
Fe 

(cm3 

IO.42 

Fe 
mN3 

10.43 

Cl 

B 

Cl 

\/ 

(S3 

Ph 

IO.&. 

10.45 I 0.46 10.47 

The iJittLg reaction has been used to rorm tetrae-n-e-iron 

tricarbonyl complexes from the (y-cycloheptatriene)iron complex 

(10.42). The aldehyde (‘10.42) combined with triphenylmsthylene- 
phosphorane to give a mixture of the two isomers of the (r\-hepta- 
fulvene)iron complex (10.43). .TriphenylbenzyLidene phosphorane 
condensed with the same starting material to give the cis and 
trans isomers of the (q-cgclohep tatrienylstyrene) iron complex 

(lO.L&_). SLmilar reactions r-lfth the same alde‘nyde (1O.Q) gave 

the appropriate trans condensation products. Dienophiles such 

as tetracyanoethylene (~TCXB) and N-phenyltriazolinedione underwent 

perioselective reactZon at the free diene moiety of the WLttig 
reaction products. Thus the (q-heptar'ulvene)iron complex (10.43) 

combined with (TCiGZ) to give the 8 + 2 cycloadduct (10.45) [197].- 

Dichlorocarbene added to (r\-cycloheptatriene)- and (r\-myrcene)- 
tricarbonyliron to give the cyclopropyl derivatives (10.46 and 
10.47) respectively_ Treatment of the complex (10.47) with 

copper liberated the ligand [I 981. 
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Addi-Lion o_f ( r\-7-Ph3G@C7K7)Fe(CO)3 t-0 potassium t-butoxlde 
resulted in endo-oroton abstraction to give the arion (-lC.L+.a).~ -- 
TIhe snion (10.46) was fluxionnl and on treatment ~Lth Xl it 

produced exclusively the txo isomers (IO.49 and lO.sO) [199]. 

- 

/ \ GePh3 9 I .___-* 

Fe I 
(co)3 I 

10.k8 IO.49 IO.50 

Pricarbonyl(? -cycloheptaciier:yl j Iron fluoroborate has been 
treated -~Lth nucleophiles to give the substrtuted (q-cyclohepta- 
diene)iron complexes (10.51; X = he, Che, OBh, SPh, l$ie2, iihC$&3). 
These complexes were oxidized to liberate the corresponding 
substituted cycloheptadienes and thereby provide a convenient 
route to these compounds [ZOO]. 

(q-Gyclohexadienyl)- ancJ (y-cycloheptedienyl)-trrc2rbo_n_yl- 
iron tetrafluoroborate were reduced in acetonFtrile to give 
(q-l,+c~clohexadiere)tricarbonyliron and S,Sf-dl(q-1,3-cycle- 
hexadiene)hexacar700nyldZiron, z_n_d di(y-cycloheptadienyl)tetra- 
carbonyldiiron and 5,5f-di(?-1,3-cgcloheptadiene)hexacs_rbonyl- 

didron respectively [201]. 

IO.51 IO-52 IO.53 
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Pyrolysis of tricarbonyl(q-ergosteryl benzoate)iron (10.52j 

afforded neoergosteryl benzoate (10.53) together with ergosta- 

8(14) 22-dier:y1 benzoate. ihe reaction proceeded by retiical 

decomposition of the complex (10.52) to form an iron hydride 

species and bisergostatriecyl benzoate w'hich subsequently decom- 

posed to i&e product (10.53) [202]. 

The thermal decomposition of tricarbongl(?-cgcloheptatriene)- 

iron was investigated [2s33. 
Eexafluorobut-2-yne co_mbined with tricarbonyl(T-cyciohepta- 

triene)iron to give a quadricgclic complex (lO.&) the structure 

of w*nich was confirmed by X-ray crgsta 110grachic %‘q 17 -,_Jsis of a 

phosphite analogue [204]. 

.The hydrocarbon ligand was displaced from tricarbonyl- 

(T-cyclooctatetraene)iron with bidentate Fhosphine ligands (L-L) 

to form the corresponding complexes, Fe(C0)3(L-L) [205]. 

Diiron nonacarbongl was active in the carbonylation of 

2,3-homotropilidenes in the p_- r=sence of rhodium complexes to 

give bicyclononadienones in high yields. The role of orsano- 

metallic inter-mediates in the reaction was discussed [205-j. 

11. [ (r\-C,$II)Fe (n-C,H+)_] 

The hydrogenation of aromatic ligands during the synthesis 

of (q-arene)(T-cyclopentadienyl)iron mono- and di-cations was 

investigated. It was postulated that the hydrogenation was 

initiated by the abstractlon of H- by 2luminlum chloride to Five 

a carbonium ion which was stabilized by a reversible intra- 

molecular electron transfer. Successive abstractions of H by 

the iron atom and subsequent transfer to the ligand effect the 

hydrogenation [ZO?]. 

ReferenceSP.429 
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Z%e li~axxi exchange _ reaction between I'er:ocene and axilkze 

1~ tie presence of aluminiw7i chloride gave the (T-aaili.ne)- 
(~-cyclopentadle~yl)rrozl cation (11.1; X = XL) which underwent 
nucleophliic displacement ~Tth 1kO9 a-n-d XaSZ to form the 
(r\-ohenoljiron snd (T-thiophenol)Lron complexes (11.1; X = OZ, 
SE) res;;ectively. tieprotonatlon or' these last -LX0 com;3lexes 
gave the neutral ( - ,q cyclohexaciienyl)iron complexes (11.2; X = 0, 
S) rescectlvely [Z&I]. 

_!! sarres of (q-arelIe) (n-cyclogentadienyl )ir03 C.ZtiOi;S i:2s 
\ t 

(7 0 
X 

Fe 

0 0 

T1.1 il.2 

- 

GD 0 0 
- 

Fe 

1-l .3 

rre:ne, xhic’n possessed 

+ 

1 7 ..* . . . ax o(-ca~~o11 suoszlzuect c.z-_r;a;nlng on-e or more Irly&Foge_n atoms 
azd fe?z=ocer_e l-r t‘rre r;reser?ce of aluminium-aluminium chloride. 

The catiorx3 i_Jere ciesroto=ated xit‘n bzse to give the corresponding 

neutral zwitterLonic species. These zwitterions behaved as 
nucleophiles k.th different substrates, such 2s methyl iodide, 
ccrbon disuI?hide ar;d carbon dioxide, to give a wide range of 

products [209]. 
T'ne l&and exchange reaction be+een ferrocene and pyrene 

~25 carried out ZE the greser?.ce of aluminium chloride-aluminium 
povder mi -rTi-11mc.c -.._aL"-IL. L.icsnri o-r~'nni;ce ecc~pfre-j_ to giyp *‘no rntinn oc-u UA.VLIW_.j_ _A,._ __"^___ 

(31.3) toget& with the hydrogenated products (q-cyclopenta- 

dienylj (r\-4,5-cilhy*opyrene)iron cation, (q-cyclopent.edlenyl)- 
(q-k,5,9,10-tetrahydrooyrene)iron cation, (q-gyrene)-trans- 
bls[(?-cyclo~entadienyl)iron] dication and (q-4,5,9,1 O-tetra- 

bydropyrenej-trcns-bis[( - - 1 _. --a_ y cyclooensaar_nyl)iron] oicetion. .The 
mechanism for pcrtizl hytiogenation or' the pyre-e ligcnd was 
drscussed [210]. 
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I Fe 

-o- 0 
L 

11.6 

@- 
CR(OH)R 

-I- 
Fe 

-7 

h ck ;-- - 

i 
‘._d 

Ii 

Fe 

Reac_Lion of ferroceile i.!ith hexamethyibe~Izei:e azd ~~IXTI~~I~UXU 

chloride un-der an atmosphere of carbo_n_ dioxide resulted ic_ 
carboxylatS.on and ligand exc'nange to give the r\-azze::e coqlex 

(11.6). Uhen hexszaetihylbenzene was replaced by nqhthalene or 
mesitylene the complexes 
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On dissolutions of the (T-cyclohexadienylj(q-cyclopentadiertyl)- 
Iron corr?lexes (17 -7; R = Ke,’ PII) and (11.8; 3 = ci; OF “2 2, CiGe20H) 
In trifluoroacetic acid the corresponding (q-arene)(q-cyclopenta- 
dienyl)i-ran cations (j1.9 and ll.10) were formed by Loss of the 
b_ydroxy group and Lhydride transr'er. The mecha&sm Or' tlhis 

reactron was studied by the use of deuterlum-labelled substrates 

[213-j. 

Adciiti 0-T Oi" -I -b~omo-l,k-dihydroborabenzeae to dfmetkqlether 
zave the corresponding methoxyborane w&ch on treat_mer‘t 5th 

de2(COlS gave the conjugated diene-tric arbonyliron conr$Lex (Il.11 ). 

kben the complex (11.11) was heated, bis(y-I-met:ho~fborabe:'lzene)- 
5-^- __^- P----Z 

hydrTde to g;ive bis(r\ -borabenzenk)iron (11.12). Treatment of the 
iro_n co_molex (II -12) witi? butyllithlu~ resulted in hydride dis- 

placement with the I'onnetio-n_ of bis(r\-I-butylborabenzene)iron. 
S_eaction of the complex (11.12) with trifluoroacetic acid-g 

resulted in i bhe incorporation of up to four M-D ztolns [214-j_ 
,The theoretical model Jreviously proposed by Sochvar and 

coworkers has been used to calculate charge distributions in the 
mixed sandwich compound (q-C5E5)Fe(y-C6Q) and the corresponding 

. . 
cazlon. Atomic charges obtained for the neutral complex were 

a_s follotr_sr Fe i-0,606, cvcloaentadienvl G -ci,OsZ, benzene C -0.024 -u---r-m- --~---mm.mm 

[315]- 

IZDO Molecular orbital calculations were c2xvieci out for a 

serres of cations [(?-C6~5X)Fe(?-ca5)]c (X = Ii, Sic, OIGe, C02Ke). 
An attempt was made to correlate the reactivity of the T-coordinated 
ligands >rith electronic parameters. it was concluded that t'ne 

factors which deter,mined the position of attack in a particular 



ring were neit'ner charge controlled nor influenced by the lower 

energy moccc?ied molecular orbitals in the complex [216]. 
XSR szectra of several electroneutral ( q-arene)(q-cyclopenta- 

dienyl)iron complexes were measured at 77-300 X. rln-e &-factors 
I.IPTIP c-li-i+,7r ,,nirT.i-~?.;,. *"U-U Y_Li~""'J clL;G,"UL"_Uilr aT?d the v2-&&ls of the _..2 :i-=-- -4. ti-i_e A,4_J_kl,Alltj "1 
:c . . 

elg 
energy levels were determined on the basis of &-factor 

anisotropy. An unusual temperature dependence of the dYI? soectrum 

of (q-cyc-0. 1 7entadienyl)(q-na;shthalene)Lron ~12s observed 2nd this 

was discussed in terms of the Jahn-:Feller effect [217]. 
Ihe IV-electroa (q-_ - bexamethyibeczene)iron comcle;r (II.1 3) 

underwent iqdrogeE abstraction ~5th molecular oxygen to lorm the 

(r\-cyclohexadienyl) iron complex (ll.l&). Related (q-benzene)- 
(y-cyclopentadienyl)iron complexes iqhere the be:;ze:le ligand 'bed 
less than six methyls were dimerized by oqgen to give binuclenr 

c 0 BH Q 0 Q 0 

Fe Fe Fe 

It 0 

11.12 11 .I3 Il.14 

(r\-cyclohexa dZenyl)iron complexes of which the dLmer (11.15) was 

typical [21&J 

They-arene-iron complexes (11.16) =ld (11.17; R1 = ke, 3' = Sk, 

St) were prepared by reduc tfon of the parent cations. Rezction 

of the complex (11.16) with air followed by addition of excess 

methyl iodide, metat‘nesis wit'h HPF 6 2nd reduction with sodium 

amalgam gave t'ne hexaetl~ylbenzene derivative (11.17; R1 = Ii, 

X22 = at). Treatment of the complexes ('11.17; 2' = H, ,2 = 2t; 

x' = iG;e -, R2 = Et) with oxygen gave the corresponding 02-' salts. 

The cryst2l structure of the comDlex (11.16) showed that it wes 

a I q-electron complex with both kngs planti &d parallel [219]. 
The neutral (q-arene)(l-cgclopentadienyl)iron complexes 

(arene = PhKe, PhPh, phenantkene, fluorene, tetr2lin) were 
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Fe 

11.i5 
Fe 

Me 

Fe 

11.16 

Me 

11.17 

o'otained by reduction of the corresponding cations ;-rith sodium 

amalgam in WeOCH2GE-;20Ne, Yields of 66-80% were obtehned and the 

redox properties of the complexes were investigated [220]. 

Treatment of bis(q-benzene)iron(ii) cation with tertiary 
. __ .1 pnospc~nes gave zoe corresponding air-stable phosphonium cations 

(11.1s; R = -n_-Bu, Ph, E-tolyl) [221]. 

.The treatment of [RuC12(T6-arene')]2 in acetone successively 

with silver tetrafluoroborate or silver hexafluorophosphate, acid 

(trifluoroacetic acid, hydrogen tetrafluoroborate or hydrogen 

hexafluorop'nosphate) acd arer-e 2 gave the ruthenium(iIj salts 

[Ru(y arene') (y-are-e 2)lX2 (arene' = benzene, mesitylene, hexa- 

metlh-ylbenzene; arene 2 = a wide range of aromatic compounds; 

X = BF Ic' PF6) iri good yields. Preliminary experiments indicated 

that these ruthenium(i1) salts could be reduced by alkali metals 

to give zerovalent bis~arene-ruthenium(O) complexes of the type 

[R~(l\6-arenc1)(~~-arene2)] [222]. 

The 19-electron neutral complex (11.19) was used with the 

corresponding cation as 2 redox couple for the reduction of 

nitrate ion to ammonia at a mercury electrode 12231. 
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13.16 

Fe 

11.19 

12. (q-C5&)2Ru and (q-C5A5)20s 

Ruthenocene was prepared in good yield by treating 

)3-ruthenium(IiI) chloride r-rith cyclopentadiene in ethanol [224]. 

The exchange 0S iron in I'errJcones with Iii3 duC1 
3 Z2ve = 

series of radioective ruthenocenes. The reaction conditions 

were outimized to give the maximum yields of 103. du-ruthenocenes 

[225]-‘ 
fhe application or' thermal modulation spectroscopy to 

inorganic and organometallic com~~ounds, including ruthenocene, 

Mas investigated. Ihe therr;lal modulation method was useful for 

studging inorgenic molecuies and iOnS with (i) non-Boltzma-nr 

excited state populatiOns, (ii) multiple levels responsdble 

for the. observed emission, (iii) vibronically aliorfed transitions 

L226 1. 
Ruthenocene has been metallated :+itn n-butyllitirium in the 

presence of tetramethylethylenediamine to I'orm lithio-, 

l,ll-dilitklo- and 1,3,1*-trilittio-rcthenocene. The netallated 

intermediates Yere treated ;.lrith iodine to I'orm iodo-, l,lf-diiodo- 

and 1,3,1 I-triiodo-ruthenocene. The relative yields ol' t‘ne 

iodoruthenocenes were dependent on the solvent mixture used and 

on the proportions of the reactants [227]. 

Estradiol-3-ruthenocene- '03Ru carboxylic acid ester (12.1) 

and -17-r~~thenocene-~'~ Ru carboxylic acid ester were injected 

into three-day old rats. The radioactive label was concentrated 

to the greatest extent by the liver. >iith the C-17 ester the 
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v-L- 
& --oQbi/ 

Q 0 
E 

Ru 

b 0 

1 
+ 

I 

1 
12.21 12.2 

uterus zll_d the ovary were also labelled md the kFdzey was 
labelled ~5th the ruthenocene derivative (12.1). The greatest 
amount of labelling occurred r-rith the C-17 ester [22a]. 

12.3 

‘Be reaction of ruthenocene with an arene in the presence 
of an alu_?lin?um halide and aluminium powder resulted in ligand 

exchange to give the corresponding r\,-arene complex (12.2; R =H , 
I+? 9 p‘n, Cl) fn low gleld. ~TE.Ft spectroscopy indicated that these 
complexes ‘izad .z. sand-with structure with planar undisturbed cyclic 

ligands. It was concluded that the positive charge was delocal- 

ized onto the ligands to a lesser extent with [(r\-arene)Ru(q-C5H5)]+ 
as compared with [(IJ- arene)Fe(?-C5H5)]+ [229]. 
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(Dimethylsmino)metnylruthenocene combined Wit'? Li2PdC1 
4 

to 
give the binuclear palladated ruthenocene ('12.3). Tine structure 

of' the complex was confirmed by IR spectroscopy and by reactions 
with triphenylphosphine, thalliurn(i)acetylacetonate and LiA11). . 

4 
Some reactions of a related mononuclear palladated ruthenocene 
were described [23O]. 

13. (n-G ,~po(Tyc~&~ 

E?is(trimethylsilyl)acetylene combined >:ith dicarbonyl- 
(q-cyclopentadienyl)cobalt to give several products including 
the (r\-cyclobutadiene)cobalt complex (13.1) and i;he trinuclear 
cluster complex (13.2) the structure of wtiich FINS determined by 
X-ray crystallography. It was concluded that several mechanisms 
were operating concurrently to 5_ -ive the observed products [231]. 

Phenyl-I-naphtnyiacetyiene combined i.ii.th dicarbonyl- 
(q-cyclopentadienyl)cobalt to give two isomeric forms of the 

Q 0 

CO 
14e3Si SiKe3 

lx 0 
14e3Si Si14e3 

Q 0 

Ice 
3 “y.c 5X-C - I - 

-cc? - 
ccc- 11-1 - s---I= 

\ 
\ 

H 

‘3 

co 

d 

b 0 
0 

13.1 13.2 

corresponding substituted (q-cyclobutadiene)(l-cyclopentadienyl)- 

cobalt complex. The crystal and molecular structure of one of 

these isomers (13.3) was confirmed by an X-ray crystallographic 
analysis [232). 

Reaction of the dienediyne (13.4) with dicarbonyl(q-cyclo- 
pentadienyl)cobalt gave the q-benzocyclobutadiene complex (13.5; 

R = SiNe3). Desilylation of the complex (13.5; R = SiMe3) with 

tetramethylammonium fluoride gave the parent complex (13.5; 
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’ 0 \ 
R 

co 

6 0 

13.3 13.4 13.5 

a = 5) as az air stable solid. I ._ n HiIi2 spectroscopy provided 
evidence for diat-_o~3ic cherzcter of tine conglexeii 2s opposed 
the free benzocyclobutadiene ligand [233). 

0 

0 Ph 

t0 

The 2-cyclopropene-I-carWoonyl chloride (13.6) combined with 
the cobalt tetracarbongl anion to give the (q-cyclobutenonyl)- 

cobalt complex (13.7) which was in a temperature dependent 

tautomeric equilibrium with the binuclear (q-cyclobutadiene)- 

cobalt compbe;c (13.8). Several related reactions were reported 

[234-j. 
The crystal and molecular structure of the cobalt complex 

(? 3.9) was deter_mzned by X-ray analysis. The perpendicular 

distances (q-C5E4SiI*ie3 
'i-699 _i 

)-Co .z.nd (r\-CLPhk)<o were 1.638 and 

respectively [ 2351. 
Tne flash vacuum pyrolysis of several substituted (r\ic-cyclO- 

butadiene)(?- y c clopentadlenyl)cobalt complexes was studied. It 
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was concluded that: (i) theI\4-cyclobutadiene complexes decom_oosed 

cleanly to regenerate their component acetylenes, (ii) the 

decompositions required intermediate bis(alkyne)cobalt complexes, 
(iii) rotation End reclosure of the complexed alkynes to cyclo- 
butadlene rings compei;ed with deco_mplexation; and (iv) migration 
of cobalt along the triple bonds of diyfie ligazks did not occur 

[236]. 
The reaction of dicarbonyl(?-cyclo?entadienyl)cobalt and 

mesftylphenylacetylene gave the q-cyclobutadiene complex (13.10) 

2nd the q-cyclopentadLenone complex (13.11). Tfle sWuctures of 
t‘ie complexes (13.10 and 13.11) wei-e determirzed by X-ray analysis 

ad the 1Eand13 -. C ~9L-9 spectra :.rere recorded azd Lntergreted. 

30th the complexes (93.10 and 13.11) ex?tibited a high degree of 
intramolecular steric crowding [s37]. 

Sies 

13.9 

Mes = Mesityl 

13.10 1 3 . ? '1 

Ph 

4 

0 

Ph Ph 

13.12 13.13 13.14 
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The (r\-cyclobutenoyl)cobalt complexes (13.12; fi = St, Ph; 
L = co, PPh3, PEt3, PEe2Ph, P1GePh2) were converted to the cationic 

(q-cyclcbutaciiene)cobalt complexes (13-13; R = Et, Ph; L = CO, 
FPn3, PZt3, PiGe2Pn, PXePh2) on treatment with &ie30+PPb-. The 
complex cations (13.13) were isolsted as the tetrafluoroborate, 

hexafluorophosphate or hexafluoroantimonate szlts. iihen the 

cation (13.13; 3 = Ph; L = CO) was warmed :.;ith benzene then all 
three carbonyl ,aroups were dT.splaced to give ';he correspondin& 

(1- ben.izene) (q-CJC 1obutadiene)cobalt cation [23"3_ 
Octacarbonyldicobal' Ir ~2s zttaciked by triphenylcyclopropenium 

fluoroborate to form the (1 -cyclopropenyl)cobaIt complex (13.14), 

the complex ~2s characterized by X-ray crystallography [239]. 

14. (q -C51T5&Co and 
I 

[ (q,-C5E5 )2Co 1’ 

The chemLs’;2y ol’ cobaltocene, cobzltocinlum salts 2nd other 

cobalt sandwich compounds ~2s reviewed by Sheats. .This is 2n 

exhaustive reviex of 211 the literature on cobaltocene 2nd related 

compounds up to 1976 [240]. 

Electrochemical oxidation of the methyl ester (14.1) gave 

the corresponding cobaltocinium cation, the reaction was o_n.ly 

pzrtially reversible. The crystal 2zd molecular structure of 

the complex (1k.l) 312s determined by X-ray crystallography 2nd 

tiiis evidence together with that from l,2nd 13 C NIGI spectroscopy 

suggested that the structure was better represented by She 

cvlonical form (14.2) rather thah (14.1) [241]. 

f > 

C021=Ie 

d \ \ 
co 

14.1 14.2 



Cobalt(I1) chloride combined with tri-n-butyl(ethyltetm- 
methylcgclopentadiengl)tin, Sn(etmcp)3u'n-,, to form, after treatment 

with chlorine, the complexes [Go(etmcp)G;(p-C1)]2 and 

Coj(etmcp)2C16. These two complexes were used to prepare a range 

of (q-etmcp)Co complexes including tine (I-cyclohexadieoyl)cobalt 

derivative 14..3 the (q- butadieEe)cobalt compound 14.4and the 

carbonyl bridged binuclear complex 14.5 [242]. 

Cobalt chloride was treated Mlth 5,&bis(ciii,co>ropylamino)- 

czlicene in PZr" 2r.d t-hen ?Tit'n potassium perchlorate to r"orm the 

cobaltocene complex (14.6) in 25% yield [2&J]. 

6 0 , 
co 

0 I*-- 
: \ 

‘_- 

14.3 IL.4 

ZCIO - 
4 

lig.5 

14.6 
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Treztment of t'ne cobaltacyclopentadienes (14.7; R' = Ph, 
Ke , C025ie ) with the isocya~ides X21X (R2 = Cfiie3, ptolyl, 

2,6-_xylyl) gave the corresponding iminocyclopentadiene-cobalt 
coznple;res (lL+.S). Reaction of the cobalt complexes (14.8) :qith 
methyl iodide or hydrogen. tetrafluoroborate gave the cobalto- 
cirill;71 salts (24.9; Z3 = i-ie, X = I and R3 = Ii, X = BF4) respect- 

ively [2j&]. 
The fOZXM.tfO~ Ol’ (T-allyl)(?-cyclopentaciie~yl)cobalt 

de-_-fvativey has been investigated. in one c&se, iA.e cobalto- 
cinim ioz ~2s obtained from dicarbonyl(?-cyclopentadienyl)- 
cobalt wd 2-meth>~lellyl chloride [245-J. 

Pn 

1L.7 14.S ILL.9 

t 

x- 

-Zreztxer?t o_f C 3 E 
2 9 11 

ii xl2h cgclopentadiene in the presence 

of cobalt (II) chloride gave (T-C5E5)Co(q-C239Hl, ) in good yield. 

A similar route was used to prepare (?-Cg~~)i'i(?-C259R11), 
(?-S5~5)Co(r\-"2"8~1~), (T\-C;"~)CO(~\-C~B~",*)N~(~-C~~~) and 
(r\-cg~5>co(~-"2"6"10) [2b63. 

T'ne direct reaction betr-ieen dicarbongl(T\-cgclopentadienyl)- 
cobalt a=d penteborane(9) gave the cobaltaborane complex (14.10). 

Phe 3$59 2- ring was formally isoelectronic kth C5E5- and thus the 

complex (<h. : C) ~2s isoelectronic with ferrocene [&?I. 

Cyclic voltzwetry ar?d d.c. polerography have been used to 
investigate the electrochemical behaviour of the cobalt triple- 
decider .sendi-Jich complexes (li;.ll znd 14.12). The complexes 
IJere fowxi to ukiergo a series of reversible one-electron 
oxidations and reductions in non aoueous solvents of the form: 

(IL11 12+_, (14.11)+ G$z (14.11) S= (l&-II )- zz= (14.11)2- 
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Q 0 

co 

HB I -3H 
/ 

HB 

Q 0 

CO 

lij_.lO IL&.11 I+.1 2 

.The results were discussed in terms of metal-metal inzeractions 

and delocalization of electron deI?sity [244_ 

'i'?ne electrochemical reduction or' the rhodociniurn ion (14.13j 

has been investigated by polarography, cyclic volt8mmei;ry a:ld 

controlled potential co?lometry. T-he cation (I&.13) was redused 

i3 two successive, one-electron processes.. Neutral r'nodocene 

was hi&Q reactive and dimerized to lorm the mixed (q-cgclogenta- 

4 0 

Rh I 
4 

1 

I- 

14.73 
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dienyl)(q-cyclopentadiene)rhodium complex (I&_.I~) [a9 J_ 

The reaction of’ the electroche_mically generated cobaltocene 

anion xith phenol r-ras studied by polarogrzphy, cyclic voltxmmetry, 

differential pulse polarography 2nd bulk electrolysis. It was 

established, vi2 deuterium-labelling experiments, that protonation 

of t-he cobaltocene anion took place directly at the ligand and 

that a metal hytiide intermediate was not involved [250 3. 

T’he magnetic susceptibdlities of chromocexe and cobaltocene 

have been studied over the temperature range 0.9-300°K and the 

results have bee5 intex=preted using coxnplete ligand field theory 

in slighly distorted C,v 

59CoIZuclea 

symmetry [2513_ 

r cuadrupole resonance spectra were obtzined for 

a series (T-c-~clop___ emtadienyl)-[q-(3)-l,z-dicarbollyl]cobelt 

derivztives. It w2s concluded that the electronic configux=ations 

of these molecules were similar to those of 2 metal [252-J 
The effect of substituects on the acidities of h~d-roq- 

cobnltoci~luix and -rhodocinium salts Vi2s investigated. ,i'he 
- -.j aciaitiy constants, &, i-lere determined .s~zectrophotometrLczlly 

md the acidities increased xit'n increzsing electronegativity 

of the substituent but decreased b&en rhodiuT(III) replaced 
--- cobalt(xl) or Mien five methyl groups were on the second 

\-cyclopentadienyl riog. An attempt was made to relzte the 

Q 0 c 0 BCH2Ph 

co co co 

FT __ 

CPhKe c 0 acIi2Ph 
2 

I~:.15 14.16 ILL.17 

acidities to Hammett's substituent constants [253]. 

The alkylztion of I,? S-dimethylcobaltocene with 2-bromo-2- 

pheaylpropane was stereospecific and afforded an exo-adduct 

(14.15) with 2,3-dtiethyl -2,3-tiphenylbuta~~e as a tinor product 
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which suggested a radical mechanism for the addition. The 
reaction with 2-cyanoazopropane took place in the same way. 

Cobaltocene underwent ring expansion with benzyldibromoborane 

or dichloro(2,1;,6-trimethylphenyl)borane to g;ive several cobalt 

complexes containing borinato and boracyclohexa-2,&-diene ligands, 
typical products were the 1 -benzylborinato cation (14.16) and 

the bis(l-benzylborinato) complex (14.17) [2.5&]. 

Treatment of cobaltocene kiith tetraphenylcyclopentadienones, 

9 P 
co -co 

\‘A 
P 'P 

Ne 
2 

I-Ie2 

14.18 

duroquinone and other dienes gave (I-cyclopentad5enyl)(?_diene)- 

cobalt complexes in whFch She diene was activated. i'he preparation 
and reactivity of the corresponding rhodi-um 2nd iridium co_mplexes 

was described [2553. 
Cobaltocene 1.12s attacked by dimethylphosphine to give the 

diphosphLne adduct (14.18) which in turn underwent protonation 
with trifluoroacetic acid in ammonium hexaf'luorophosphate. 'Tie 

proton occupied a bridging position between the two cobalt atoms 

[256]. 
The reduction of dic'hl_oro(l,~-cyclooctadiene)platinum with 

cobaltocene in the presence of excess 1,5-cyclooctadiene gave 

bis(l,S-cyclooctadiene)platinum [257]. 

Cobaltocene in benzene has been used as a catalyst for t'ne 

cycloaddition of acetylene to aminonitriles, R2R.CX where 

R = alkyl, aryl, R2 = (CH ) 
2 4' 

(CH2$ at 70 to 180°C under pres- 

sure to form the corresponding 2-aminopyridines [258]. 

15. Cobalt-carbon Cluster Comoounds 

The S-al&y1 xanthates of o(-cholestanol, cholestanol, 

cholesterol, adamantanethanol and menthol underwent desulphur- 

ization with dicobalt octacarbonyl to give the corresponding 
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alkoxyal~qlidynetricobaltnonacarbonyl cluster complexes. In a 

typical reactlon the xanthate of cholesterol gave the cluster 

complex (15.5 ). Tile clu s%er complexes formed were optically 

'1‘1, 

OH 
I ii I c lCo(CO) 

l\l / 
3 

/ 
(CCl3Co Co(C0) 

3 

c -co(co) 

I\/ / 
3 

/ 
(oCj3Co Co(CO~3 

15.1 15.2 

active an-d were catalysts for the h-ydrofky1atLon ol^ linear and 

cyclic olefins but no as-ynm~tric inductFon was detected [259]. 
TZle heat, sir and moisture sensitive cobalt cluster acid 

(15.2) w8.s obtaTned by treatment of Li Co (CO)lO] with dry 
._ hydrogen cillorrae in hexane at -20 0 [ 3 

C. The acid (15.2) decomposed 

quantitatively at kO°C to form BCo(C0) 
4 

and Co::(CO),2, a reaction 

whrch involved m&ratlon of’ hydrogefi fro-m a ca>oonyl .oxygen to 

cobalt f&O]. 

'ihe hydroxy-cluster compound, Co (CO) 3 9 C-OH, (15.2) was 
showz to decompose at room temperature, via the Ihydrido cluster 

(15.3). Acetylene underwent reductive addition r-12th the lxydfid~ 

derivative (15.3) to give the cobalt cokplex (15.4) [261]. 

(CO); _ 

oc~co~co /\I ---_ 
{;H : -__= 

(co)ico,c/co(co)2 

0 

Me 

I 
“co(coJ 

\I / 3 

/ 
wo)3co - co(co)3 

r5.3 15.4 
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The crystal ad molecular structure of benzoylmethylidyne- 
tricobaltnonacarbongl (15.5) has been determined bg single 
crystal X-ray crystallography. T‘ne molecule was found to have 

a regular and normal structure which did not help explain the 

chemical properties of these cluster complexes [262]. 
The X-band and Q-band ESR spectra of the tricobalt zlkglidyne 

cluster, PhCCo (CO) rzdicstl zr>ioD hzve 'oeen era1yzed in order 
3 9 

to examine the source of line broade5Tng and line shape distortion 
in isotropic ZSR spectra of organometallic radicals ~5th t:-ro or 
more ecuivalent nuclei. Second-order hjperl'ine splittings were 

found to lead to asymmetric line s-apes in both isotro-jic and 
frozen solution sgectrz [263]. 

T-be redox behaviour ol" several tricobnlt all;yiiayile cluster 
complexes, XCCo3(CO) L 9-n n' Gnefe X = 25, i-;e, Ph, F, L = PR3, 

P(OR$ RilC and n = 1 - j has been studied 'oy polaroSraphy and 

and cyclic voltammetry. For complexes *with n = '1, reversi‘ole 

COPh 
I 

c~co(co) 

\I / 3 

/ 
(OC13Co Co(C013 

one-electron reduction was observed, while complexes 
showed irreversible oxidation. Foe complei;es with n 

>;ith n = 2 
= 3 showed 

both reversible reduction and oxidation. In general, reduction 

was more difficult a?_d oxidation easFer as n increased. The 
frozen-solution ESR spectra of the complexes indicated that the 
a.2 antibonding orbital of the Co 

3 
C cluster was only perturbed 

slightly by replacement of CO with a phosphorus ligmd. The 

results were discussed in terms of the electronic structure of 
the complexes[264]. 

The tricobalt alkylidyne cluster complexes (15.6; K = Co; 
R = Ee, Et, Ph) were attaclred by ifa 2[Fe(CO)4] in THF to Zorm 
mixed metal alkylidyne clusters, RCCo2Fe(CO) 9 E, (15.6; I4 = Fe; 
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R = I.;,= 
“J Jt, PI). Spectroscopic evidence indicated that these 

complexes xere similar in structure to the parent tricobalt 

clusters _ The locatior- of the hydride ligand was not confirmed 

[265]. 

(OC) ?i 
/ \I 

3 
Co(CO)3 (CO)3Cc 

/ \ 
Co(CW3 

2 Si3 
-7 i-l 

kC 

I 
3 

Co(Co)3 

l\l 

c~Co(Co) 

/ / 

3 

. .- 12.6 45.7 

T‘ne reaction of bro_momethylidynetricobalt nonacarbonyl or 

net~~li~-~_et_ico5al; b nonacsrbonyl wit'? a series of silicon 

hydrides [5%3SiZ, Fr3SiEI, Xe2(i-Pr)Si?I, Ke2P'nSi5, IGe2 (OEt)Si?i, 

Xe ClSiH ] gzve t:?ie corresponding 

no&.carbonyl complexes (15.7). 

silylmethylidynetricobalt 

.The con1pomci.5 I.ie(YO)2SiCCo3(CO)9 

and (ao)3SiccO (co) were nrenared and incorporated into methyl- 

si1rcone pol&s $661. - - 

3irect reaction of the methin-yl tricobalt en_neacarbor_yls, 

[Co3(C9)(CO)9] (R = Ke, F), with tertiary phosphites, P(OW3 

(PL = Me,Ph) ,geve a series of mono-, di- and tri-substituted 

products. .?he crystal and molU -cular structure Ol' t‘ne tri- 

substituted complex [Co$Ci;ie) (C0)6{F(OWe)31 31 was determined 

by X-ray analysis. The carbonyl groups were all terminal and 

the three trimethylphosphite ligands occupied equatorial positions 

on t-he Co 
3 

triangle [267]. 

Treatment or' t'ne oc-hydroxyalkyliciynetricobalt nonzcarbonyl 

conFlexes (15.8; 2' = 72 -', I-ie, Ph; ii2 = OH) with concentrated 
. sulphurrc acid, trifluoroacetic acid, or aqueous hexafluoro- 

phosphoric acid-propionic anhydride gave the corresponding 

carbenium ions (15.9). Tine hexafluorophosphate salts of the 

carbenium ions (15.9) were very stable and on treatment with 

&co-nols, benzenethiol and aniline they gave the ethers (15.6; 

R' = II, ITe, Ph; R 2 = ONe, OEt) , the t'nioethers (15.8; R' = Ke, 

_P,h; ii2 = SPB) and the secondary amines (15.8; R' = H, Ke, Ph; 
*2 = PhXE) respectively. It was concluded from these reactions 
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together with spectroscopic data that most of the positive 

charge generated at tlhe carbon atom, at which C-O bond cleavage 

had occurred, was delocalized onto the cobalt atoms [2683. 

OX 
R1,k,R2 Rl,F/FF 

I I 
c-co(co) 

\I 3 
clCO(COl / 
\I 

/ 

3 

/ / 
(co)jco- co(co)j (CO)pJ -co(co)3 

15.8 ,c : /. 9 

16. (r\-C,ii+)$i 
The electronic a-n-d magnetic ci~culzr dichroism spectra of 

cobaltocene md nickelocene, isolated in argon and nitrogen 

matrices, were recorded and interpreted [269 J- 
Reaction of excess nickelocene wit'n t-he alkyllithlums, 

RCf2Li ( R = Ke3Si, Ke3C), gave the corresponding methyiidyne 

tricickel cluster compounds (IS.1). The cluster complexes (16.1; 

R = Ee 
3 

Si , Me 
3 

C , Ph) were also prepared by treatment Or the 

s-ally1 complexes [(?-C~R~)Ni(CI12R)(PPn3)] (R = I_ie3Si, i+e3C, Ph) 

with butyllithium in the pr, psence o_f excess nickelocene [270]. 

Q 0 

=-ca 

\I / o- G / 
Xi -1Mi 

D 
0 

Ni-I 

t 

Ph Me 

16.1 
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T-a*knellt of tke phosphine sulphides -IcreL. [l&Z; R = C(CH)Ph 2' 
COlh, CHO, CO,Et] with nickelocene 2nd ally1 Iodide gave the 

correspond5ng complexes (16.3). Tne phosphines were released 
from the nickel complexes (16.3) by treaiment with trimethyl- 
phosphite. me optically active nickelocenes (16.4; Ei = CISPhiGe, 

neomenthyl) were prepzred by treatment of the corresponding 

l?,thiocyclopentadiezyl derivrtive :rith tetrapyridineniclrel(ii) 

chloride [271). 

RezctLon of d-bromophenyl2cetic acid with triphenylphosphine 
ad nicl3elocene gave cyclopentadienylphenykcetic acid. The 
sme reactTon ~2s used to prepare 2-cyclogentad.ienylpropLonic 

acid and cycloventadienylphenyln?alonTc zcid [272-j. 

3eaction of I-ghenyl-4-t-butylphosphorin-3_ene sulphide 

wit'l? nickeloceoe m_d ally1 iodide gave the nickel complex (16.5) 

[273-j. 

Reaction of excess methylenetriphenylphosphorzne with 

nickeloce_?e followed by treatment wZth sodium tetraphenylboron 

gave the cationic complex (16.5; X = 9Phk). The vlzlogous PF6- 

salt (16.6; X = PFo) w2s prepared by rerction of the glide :,rith 

nickelocene in the presence of arrmonium hexafluorophosphate [27&l. 

The bora-niclelocene complex (16.7) comSined with carbonyl- 

(q-cyclopentzdienyl)nLckel dtier zt 15Oo to give the triple- 

decker szndMch cozzplex (16.8) in 96% yield [275]. 
Bis czrbonyl(q-cyclopentadiengl)nickel hzs been treated 

i-rit'r^ the diboryl ligand (16.9) to for-n the (y-l,j-diborolenyl)- 

nickel complex (16,lO). The crystal e_nd ololeculer structure 

6’ 0 
El 

Iii 

d 0 R 

Q 0 

Ph 

Mi I i’ ‘p Q 
(CR2=FPh3); 

t-m 

+ 

X- 

16.4 16.5 16.6 
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16.7 16.8 

-16.10 '6.11 

?6.9 

?6.12 

or' this complex has been determined by X-ray crystallography 

A nFcke1 film may be deposited by hydrogenation of nickelocene 
and its isopropyl- and isobutyl-derivatives in solution in benzene, 
toluene and ditolglmethane over a clay catalyst at 80-300°C [277]. 

The dimerization of 6,6-dimethylfulvene was promoted by i 
nickel atoms and (y-cyclopentadiene)- and (?-cyclopentadienyl)- 

nickel complexes were invoked as intermediates in the reaction 

[278]. 
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Bis(7-tetr2phenylcyclobutadiene)nickel (16.11) has been 

synthesized by the treatme-lt of (q- tetraphenylcyclobutzdiene)- 
nickel dibromide with 1,2,3,4-tetraphenyl-l,~-dilithiumbutaciiene 

(PhLiC=CFhCFh=CPhLi) in toluene 2t 20°.[279]. 

Ihe isomerization of qxadricyclane to norbor22diene ~2s 

efficiently catalyzed by (q-trip~henylcyclopropenyl)nickel com- 

plexes derived from tne chloride (16.12) by loss of carbon 

monoxide_ Reactions of tlhe c‘hloride (16.12) with nitrogen 2nd 

phosphorus donor lig2nds were examined [A3oJ. 

17. (q-c'%.2_2g 

A conveoier_t synth_esis of I,11 -cii-n-butylurznocene (5 7.1) 

has been reported. Cyclooctatetraene was converted to the 

dianion of butylcyclooctatetrae_ re kiith n-butgllithium and this 

dianion combined with uranium(IV) chloride to form the product 

(17.1) [nal J- 
Streitirieser and coworkers h2ve described 2 convenient 

preparation of bis(q-cycloo ctatetraene)uranium(IV) from ur2hium(IV) 

chloride 2ud the dipotassium salt of t‘ne cyclooctatetraene dianion. 

The yield obtained 132s 625 (2~21). 

The crystal and molecular structure of the urenocene deriv- 

ative (17.2) was determined by X-ray analysis. The molecule 

~12s 2 sandwich comgo~~d with the CS rings Tn an eclipsed con- 

figuration 2nd the uranium atom 1~2s nezrlg ea_zlidistz-rLt from all 

Q- p 
&n-l3u &jJ 

77.1 17.2 

the atoms of the C 
S! 

ring. Tne cyclobuteno ring was planer 2nd 

at an angle of 6.8 to the plane of the Ca.ring [2"3]. 
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An electrochemical investigation of uranocene indicated 

that oxidation gave a dication which attacl-ed a second molecule 

of uranocene to form a ciimer dication. 'i'his species subsequently 

lost a molecule of the ligand and an electron to form a product 

wit'n the stoichiometry (y-C&)3U 3t [2&j. 
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